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MR. JUSTICE FALCONBRIDGE at the recent sittings of the Assize Court at
Toronto made some forcible remarks on the delay of justice in that Court. It
appears that of the 75 jury cases entered for trial at these sittings 28 only were
disposed of, and four of these were settied by the litigants thernselves. 0f the
117 non-jury cases, flot one, we believe, wvas tried, and only 12 appear t-) have
been disposed of by settiement or reference. 0f the cases undisposed of, soine
have been standing for over a year, as remanets from Court to Court. A num-
ber of cases on the list are froin outside counties, being placed on the Toronto list
for convenience of counsel or for sirnilar reasons. One of the cases, which was
tried at the last sittings, here occupied twelve days, though it should have been
tried at Hamnilton, where the parties and nearly ail the \Vitnesses reside. It is
an injuistice to the taxpayers of the County of York that they should be burdened
with the expense of trying outside cases, especially wvhile lit igation arising within
the County is thereby delayed. Sorne means, either by appointrnent of new
J udges, or re-arrangement of the Assize and Chancery Circuits, or change in the
ruies as to venue, should be devised to prevent the scandai and failure of justice
shiovn by the present state of the civil docket at Toronto.

FOOT BALL LAII1V.

Foot bail is Nvith us again, and schools and colieges are made up of twvo
miilty' hordes, the kickers and the kicked. It is an old game, known in Eng-
land before 1175, but the law has neyer qmiled upon it. The Al1ba>iy Latw Your-
na! editorially condemns it ; the learnied editor says: Base bail is a garne of
skill and judgment, and is comparatively gentiemanlv; foot bail is onîx' a little
less rough and not half so entertaining as a prize fight. -We almost wish old
Noil (the Lord Protector of England) were alive to kick these ruffian kickers
ot" This, we think, is the latest legal blast against the game.

The first law agaînst it wvas passed in the 3gth yezir of the reign of the Third
Edward, 1365, and it was then forbidden in consequence of its tendency to im-
pelle the progress of archery. A similar law was enacted in 12 Richard I I,
chap. 6, 1388, In the kingdom of Scotiand in Ilthe flrst parliament of KCing
James the First, holden at Perth the XXVI day of May, the Yeir of God, ane ~-
thousand foure hundreth twentie foure yeires: and of his reigne the nineteene A
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yeir," a law was passed saying: IlThat na man play at the Lute-bali." IlIt is
statute, and the King forbiddis, that na man play at the fute-bali, under the
paine of fiftie ichillings to be raised to the Lord of the land, ais oft as he be
tainted, or to the Schireffe of the land or hie miitrgfheLdsilno

punish sik trespeesoures.." Under James the Second, in 1457, it was 'l decreeted
and ordained, that the fute-bali and golfe be utteriy cryed downe, and flot to be
used . . . .and to be punished by the Barronis un-law, and gif he takes flot the

~u-iw that it -be taken b6 the Kinge s officeare. asthTirdced

against it at his sixth parliament heid in Edinburgh in 1471. And in 1491 King
James the Fourth enacted IlThat in na place of the Reairne there be used fute-
bail, golfe, or other sik unprofitabie sportes, for the common gude of the Realme
and defence thereof," and directed the use of the bow.

Seeing that his ancestors held these views, we are not surprised that James
the First of England-the magnificence of whose court and the fame of whose
wisdom and justice and of the civiiity of whose subjects, aiiured divers foreign

* princes> and other strangers of ail estates, to make frequent visits to his country
-(Scots Acte, 24 June, 16o9), we are flot surprised that he shouid deem the
game too rough for his heir apparent, and in his "Basilikon Doron " he writes:
IlFrom, this Court I debarre ail rough and violent exercises, as the foot-bail,
meeter for iameing than making able the users thereof."

James' famous predecessor, Ilthat bright occidental star, Queen Elizabeth, of
most happy memory," wvas also against foot bail. In the eighteenth year of lier
reign there was found at the Middlesex Sessions a truc bill against sixteen per-
sons, husbandmen, yeomen, artificers, and the like "lwith unknown mnalefactors
to the number of a hundred, who assembled themselves and unia%\fully played a
certain uniavfui ganie, called foot-bai, by reason of which unlawful gaine there
arase amongst them a great affray, likely to resuit in homicides and fatal acci-
dents." Sorne seven years after there was a coroner's inquest at IlSouthemyous "
on the body of Roger Ludford, yeoman. It was shewn that the deceased, with
one Nicholas Martyn and Richa1-d Turvey, were playing at foot bail in a field,
when Ludford ran towards the bail with the intention of kicking it ; whereupon
Nicholas Martyn Ilcum cubiti dextri brachii sui " struick Ludford on the forepart

* of his body, under hie breast, giving him- a mortal biow and concussion, of which
he died in a quarter of an hour. The jury found that Nicholas and Richard in
this nianner ft.loniousiy siew the said John.

In Cromweil's days a youth xvas indicted for the playing of the game; this is
how the indictnient ran: IlKeit.-Before the justices of the peace it was pre-
sented that at Maidstone, in the county aforesaid, John Bistrod, of Maidstone,
etc., apothecary, with force of arme, dîd wilful and in a violent nianner run to
and fro, and kicked up and down in the common highway and street within the
said county and town, cahiied the High Street, a certain bail of leather, commoniy
cailed a foot-bail, unto the great annoyance and incumbrance of said highway,
and to the great disquiet and disturbance of thegood people of this common-
wealth p'using on and travelling in and upon the same, and in contempt of the
laws, etc., and to the evii example of others, aü.d against the public peace."

À
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is In early times amnong the English the great foot bail festival of the year was
he j .p,. Shrove-,Tuesday-though why Shrove-Tuesday, heaven only knows, unless there
be was supposed to be somne resemblance between the state of somne of the playerse.
ot after the scrimmage and the pancakes they had eaten at dinner on that day.
ed Chitty (2 Chit. Crim. La., 494) gives an indictment drawn in the year 1797, by
be a very eminent pleader, for the purpose of suppressing the ancient custom 9 f kick-
he .ing-ab.ottfoot-balls on Slhrove-Tuesday at Kingst*on-upoii.Thamffes. We -give. it
d - in the hope that some of our Canadian officiais will have the courage to prefer a
g similar onie against players in our towns. IlSurrey.-That A. S. B., late of, etc.
e- (anid other defendants), together with divers other evil disposed persons ta the
e jurors aforesaid unknown, being rioters, routers and disturbers of the peace of

our said Lord the King, on, etc., with force of arms, at the towvn, etc., uniawfully,
S riotousiy, and routously did assemble and meet together to disturb, the peace of
e our said Lord the King, and being so assembied and met together, did thon and
n there unlawfully, riotously kick, cast and throw a certain foot-bail in and about
y the said town, and then and there wilfully, riotousiy, routousiy made a great
e noise, riot, disturbance ai!d affray t herein, in contempt, etc., to the evil example,

* etc., and againsf the peace, etc. And the jurors, etc., do further present, that
1, the said defendants, together with divers other evil.disposed persons to the.

jurors aforesaid as yet unknowvn, on the said, etc., with force and arms, at, tetcý,
Df did unlawfully assemble and mt t together, and being so assembled and met

- in and about the said town, near the dwvelling-houses of divers liege subjects of

'S our said Lord the King, and also i divers streets and common highways there,
ato the great damage and conimon nuisance of ail the liege subjects of our said

e Lord the King, residing in the said <lweling-hotises and passing and repassing
- in and along the said streets and hiighw\ays, to the evil exainple, etc., and against

the pence, etc." These fellows cvidentiy playeci accnrding to the Rugby rules.
R.

tCOMMENTS ON C URAIENT7 EYGLISH DISCISIONS.

\'e continue the Law Reports for September comprised in 23 Q.B.D., pp.
261-372 and 4 2Chy.D., pp.i-92.

APPota4rMEN'r IN FRAUD OF POE-1OLC F A.'SURANCI-.-MASUItt 011 LIAflILITY OF APP0JNIT02R-
CîISTUI QUIt TRUST JOININO 1.1; BuACII OF TRIUST.

re Deane, Bridger v. Deane, 42 Chy.D., 9, is a decision of the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Cotton and Fry, L.JJ.) on appeai from Kekewich,
J. The facts of the case were, that a sumn of stock was settled in 1834 UPOU,
trust ta keep up a policy of assurance on the life of J. B. Deane, and subject

i thereto upon trust for him for life, and after his decease the fund and the moneyrs
payable under the policy were t0 be held in trust for his three children, or such
one or rnore of then and in such sbires .and proportions as Deane should by
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VENOi AN Il,'cHASFeR-Ll5?E ESTATH--t*\DIScLo-,FI 1s-ic~i r.Vt.ST-HT'ti ~ N
or t>ocu)irý,X FRom AmsrRAr--I\VltR C)F SAL.E,

Iit re JSbsworth and Td,42 Chv. D., 23, an a[ plication %vas madle uiider the
Vendors and Ptirchasers' Act by the purchaser for a declaration that the veuldor
had flot delivered a perfect abstract, tior macle out A good title to his propert\,

ý>11 and for a return of the deposit with intcrest and costs. The property sold wýas
a hife estate. The land on which a house, which formed part of the properiy, 'vas

~' built was subject to a covenant that no public bouse or beer shop, or building of
a less cost than a specified sum, should be erected thereon. l'he contract of
sale contained no reference to this covenant. The purchaser required proof that

ZM the covenant did not bind him. North, J., overruled the objection on the ground
that the purchaser had ouly bought an estate for Mfe, and that the property was
then fully built upon, and that the covenant could flot interfere with his enjoy-
ment. But on appeal, Lord Esher, MI.R., Cotton and Fry, L.JJ., thought the

b objection a valid one, because an application might be made by the tenant for
life under the Settled Land Act tu sel the fée simple of the property, in which
event the existence of this restrictive covenant wbuld materially affect the prîce it

1~wpuld bring, Other questions were also raised by the petition. Oine being

e..:~~>
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deed or mill. appoint. In 1849 and i83o Deane and his three children released
the trustees from the stock and ail liability to keep up the policy, Deane enter-
ing into a covenant with the trustees to keep it up, and the stock was transferred
by the trustees to Deane. I n 1852 Deane appointed the poliry to Mrs. Bridger,
one of his daughters, to hier separate use without restraint on anticipation, upon
a bargain with hier that she should surrender the.-policy and pay the money to him.
He prornised her to, effect and *keep on. foot a fresh policy, and to settie it -upon
the saine trusts as the old one. The trustees, having no notice of this bargain,
transferred the policy to Mrs. Bridger, who surrendered it to the office for
£897, and paid the proceeds to Deane. Deane effected a new policy but failed to
devote it effectually to the trusts. The sain which would have been due on the
original policy, had it been kept on foot tili Deane's death, would have been over
J5,ooo. It wvas held by Kekewich, J., that the appointment to Mrs. Bridger
was a fraud on the power, and was therefore invalid ; and that after his death Mis
estate was liable not mierely for £897, but for the surù which would bave been
received had the policy been kept on foot antil his death, and that therefore
£.,r,ooo mnust be raised out of bis estate to be distrîbuted as in defttult of appoint-
ment. But the Court of Appeal, thougli holding this Nvas a correct measure of
liability where none of the cestui que trust had concurred in the fraudulent
appointinent, vet were also of opinion that as Nirs. Bridger had actively concur-
red in the improper transaction, the aniounit payable by Deane's estate must be
dimînished by the aiounit Mrs. Bridger's share %vould have been in default of
appointmnent had she flot concurred; and their Lordships further held that
Deane's promise to lier to settle a fresb policy, which he failed to do, wvas not a
misrepresentation entit!ing her to sav that she hadi been cleceived into con-
curring.
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whether the omission of a will, under which the vendor claims title, from the

abstract, is an objection-full particulars of the will being given in the recitals of

another instrument set out in the abstract. It was held by North, J., that

although the abstract was technically defective in not setting out the will, yet as

the recital had conveyed all the information about the will necessary, that the

abstract was sufficient. Part of the property was subject, together with other

land belonging to the vendor, to one tithe rent charge. The contract contained

no provision as to apportionment, and it was held by North, J., and the Court of

Appeal, that the purchaser could not require the vendor to procure an apportion-

ment at the vendor's expense. The other question, was whether a power of

sale in a mortgage in favour of a building society had been duly executed. The

mortgage provided that upon default the property should be sold by the trustees

for the time being ôf the building society. The society was ordered to be wound

up. Six directors were appointed liquidators, and it was ordered that all acts

required or authorized by the Act to be done by the official liquidators might be

done by any two of them. By another order, all the property of the society was

vested in the six liquidators, with power to exercise the powers of sale conferred by

the 9 5th section of the Companies' Act, without the further sanction of the Court.

After this, two of the six liquidators, without any further sanction of the Court,

sold the mortgaged property and executed a deed to the purchaser free from the

mortgage. North, J., and the Court of Appeal were unanimous that the power

of sale had been validly exercised; but while North, J., and Lord Esher, M.R.,

thought the legal estate had been conveyed by the two liquidators, Cotton and

Fry, L.JJ., were of opinion that their conveyance had only passed the legal

estate in two-sixths of the property, and that the conveyance of the four other

liquidators was necessary in order that there might be a complete conveyance of

the legal title.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-EXECUTORY TRUST FOR SETTLEMENT ON DAUGHTER, HER HUSBAND AND CHIL-

DREN-GIFT OVER SHOWING INTENTION TO INCLUDE CHILDREN OF EVERY MARRIAGE-SECOND

HUSBAND.

In Nash v. Allen, 42 Chy.D., 54, the construction of a will was in question.

By this will the testator bequeathed his personal estate upon trusts for his chil-

dren equally, and directed tfiat in case any of his daughters should marry, the

share of such daughter or daughters should be assigned to trustees in settlement

" upon such respective marriages " for the benefit of the daughter for life, " and

after her or their deceases for the use of her or their intended husband or hus-

bands for his or their life or lives, and àfter their decease respectively for the

children of such marriage or respective marriages," with a gift over in the event

of a daughter " without leaving any issue her surviving." The only daughter of

the testator was twice married. On her first marriage, she being then an infant,

a settlement was made of her share on herself, husband and children, containing

no provisions in favor of the husband and children of a future marriage. And.

this settlement Kay, J., held to'be inoperative by reason of the infancy of the lady

and its not being according to the trusts of the will. On her second marriage a

553.November 16,1889.
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settiernent of her share %vas made whereby a life interest wvas limited to her
~ seondhusbandiwho survived her. She died without leaving any issue. The conte8t

was between those childreri entitled urAder the gift over, and the second husband.
Kay, J., was of opinion that the gift over furnished the key to the proper con.
struction of the trusts of the will, and that as that provided that the gift over
was flot to take effect except on the daughter dying withoîît iFsue, it was obvious

-that would include the chlldren of any marriage she rnight contract,* and the-refore
under the trusts of the will, the settiernent in favour of the second husband was
valid.

WILL-CNTRWGTLON-RES1Dt>-Dtft£CTtON ?HiAT SHARE SHAIL RIN)K ITO RE. n);l-SHARE 0Fr

3.-*, RESDUE TO BC SETrLED UPON SAME TRU$TS AS LEGAM~

In re Ballance, Ballance v. LanPhier, 42 Chy. D.,62- is another decision of Kay, J1.,
uponthe onstuctin ofa w luI this case the testator gave legacies upon

à trust for each of bis daughters for life, and after her death for her husband anid
S children, and subject thereto he directed that each lcgacy " should sink in-c and
~'form part of my residuary estate, and be applied and disposed of as hereinafter
S mentioned." He gave bis residue to his children equallv, "the shares of

daughters to be paid to the qaine truistees respectively, and to be settle1 upon

--, the saine trusts" as their respective legicies. One of the daughters died
Sunmarried. The que9tion wvas how her share ought to bc disposed of? Kay,J.,
~;held that the direction for the settleme±t of the daughter's share of residue being
S executory, in framing a settiement of this share the Court should modify the
S ultirnate gift over by inserting a limitation in favour of the other residuary
Slegatees, excludiîig the particular daughter, and that the share of the deceased
Sdaughter wvas divisible accordingly among the other residuaryv legatees.

D*tAMIAGES-DETCNT104 OF QOODS -MEAsUIRE OF DAMtAGt-RiGFiT ro VAMAGES NOT TAXEN AWAY EV

APPOXN1ThMENT 0F RECZIVER.

In Dreyfus v. Thte Peruviait Guanio CO., 42 Chy.D., 66, Kay, J., lays down the
kprinciple that where gnods of a plaintifi are wrongfully detained by. a defendant
~:under circumistances entitling the former to damages, such right to damages is

flot lost by lhe appointment of a receiver by consent pendente lite. The action
was brought for delivery to the plaintiffs of certain cargoos then at sea, to which

k. the plaintiffs claim to be entitled, and for an injunction to prevent the defend-
Sants froin receivîng them, and for damnages for detention. The defendants by

their pleadings claimed the right to receive the cargoes, and showed that they
àintended to receive them. Previous to the hearing a receiver was appointed by
Èîconsent-at the hearing the plaintiffs proved their titie to the cargoes-and Kay,

~ ,held they were entitled to damages for their detention, which he allowed at
5 per cent. on the value of the cargoes up to the date of the judgzment. Another

Spoint in the case arose in reference to an order of the -House of Lords, whereby
Sit was declared that the defendants were entitled to je reimibursed by the plain.

t kcertain expenses "so far as the sanie have not been already repaid to themn
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or allowed to them in account with " third persona,. such qualifying words being
inserted at the ini'stance of the plaintiffs. Kay wms of opinion that the burA-m~ of
proving repayment, or allowance in account, rested on the plaintifse.

VOLINTARY ASSMONMENT OF LEASEHOLDr,-VBit%'OlS LIEN.

A..very short point was involved in-Harris v. fl4ib, 5z Chy.D., 79,.nainely,
whether an as8ignrnent of Ieaseholds in conside-ation of paternal love and affec-
tion was voluntary or not. Kekewich, J., on the authority of Price v. Jenkins,
5 Chy.D., 6i9, held that it was flot voluntary, although confessing to consider-

- e doubt as to the correctness of the decision. The theory on which the case
pi oceeds is that an assignee of a lease cornes under responsibility for the rent and
performance of covenants. In this case the effect of the decision wvas to enable
the assignee to eut out a vendor's lien, to which his assignor's interest was
subject.

The Law Reports for October comprise 23 Q.B.D., PP. 373-413; 14 P.D.. pp.
131-150; and 42 Chy.D., pp. 93-208.

SuH!Rr-czN o A<TODVA2T DEBTOR To PRISON W[THIN TWENTY-roTJk NOURS OF
ARRIIST-32 GEo- Il., c. 28, 8- 1-AIREST tINDER DUBTORS' ACT.

MýitChOll V. Siinpson, 23 Q.B.D., 373, was a case ini which the plaintiff having
been arrested by the sheriff by virtue of un order made under the Debtors' Act
of 1869, for making default in payrnent of debt, brought the present action
against the sheriff for carrying hini to prison wîthin twenty-four hours of his
arrest, being, as alleged, contrary to the provisions of 5o & 51 Vict., c. 55, s. 14)
wvhich is a consolidation of the 3-2 Geo. IL., c. 28, s. i (%%hich is stili in force in
this Province). The question %vas, wbether the order for arrest was "a!i attach-
ment for debt," arnd the Divisional Court <Deninan and Charles, JJ.) were
agreed that it was not, but wvas that and something more, namnely, a punishment
for contumnaclous conduct; and therefore the sherjif nn.ed flot wait twenty-four
hours after the ;Irrest before taking such a debtor to prison.

PsACTîCE-D)ISCOVEsy-x»EL--ACTION AGAINST PROPRIETOR OF NEWSPApitg-ADNtissioN OF pu»rL!-
CATON-INTEUR0GATION AS TO NAME OF WVRITntt OF ALLEGZD LIIIL,.

In Gibson v. Evans, 23 Q.13.D., 384, it wvas held by Lord Coleridge, C.J., and
Hawkins, J., that iii an action against the proprietor of a newspaper for libel,
who admnits the publication and pleads an apology, the plaintiff is flot entitled to
examine the defendant as to, the naine of the writer, unless the identity of the
writer is a fact mnaterial to some issue raised in the case.

I'ACTCH-1.4REL-PlEAgýDNG-PAYMENT INTO G.MIRT WITH DREPENCE DrN'/INO I.IA131LITY-0iED. XXII
Rrl-(.<NT. RULE 632)-EMARtRASîlNg D)EFUNC8.

Flcmiug v. Dollar, 23 Q.B.D., 388, is another libel action, ini whîch a question
of pleading is, discussed. The defendant by his defence partly justified the
alleged libel, but wound uip hie defence with an admission that the wordr. were

18,1 un, Gomnts on Curr À W % ibds0.4s.
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flot wholly justified by the facts, and paid into court 40/ in satisfacti.on ýof the
-plaintif'. %daim. Lord Coleridgt, (C.J., and Hawkins, J., affirmed the order of
Pollock, B., striking out this d,:r'ece as being both embarrassing and contrary
to Ord. xxii., r. z, inasmuch as it left in doubt what the defendant justified and
what he did flot.

PsànrrCEýWiu'r OF MM.%-EvcE.RRGLIuy VED.

Two or three points'of practice corne under consideration in Fry v. Moore, 23
Q.B.D., 395, which wvas an application by a defendant to set aside the service of
the writ of summons and ail subsequent proceedir.gs, and it shows how careful it
is necessary for a party to be who complains of an irregularity, flot to take anv
step in the action wvhich can be construed into a wvaiver of hie right to obj-ct ta
it. In this case the plainti«f issued a w~rit for service within the jurisdiction, the
defendant being at the time resident ont of the jurisdiction; this the Court held
was not of itself an irregularity, as the plaintiff mighit have waited until the defend-
ant came within the jurisdiction and then served it, but instead of doing this lie
obtained an order for substituted service on the defendant's brother, which the
Court held wvas an irregularity, the plaintiff's proper course being to have issuud a
writ for service out of the jurisdiction, inasinuch as the substituted service
was to be effected whilst the defendat>t wvas abroad. The defendant not having
appeared, the plaintiff signed judgment by default. The defendant havînig made
two unsuccessful atternpts to set aside the j uclgnent,and ta conmpel the delivery of
a statemnent of dlaim, then made the present motion, and the Court of *Xppeal
(Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.> afflrmed the order of Field and Cave, JJ., dismnissing
the application, holding that the two previous applications were a waiver of the
irregillarity.

MEDICAL PRACTTONrR-CI)t:NCIL OF COLLEGl O F OMsCA.- ESICIN-~Mv! F SANIE

FROM REGI!STER-IPOWBR OF COURlT "M0 REV'ERSE EIO-MNAU-IiLPvEu--

ÏNEDICAL ACT (21 & 22 VICT., C. 9o, s- 29)-(R.8-0., C. 148, s. 34.)

A.llbutt v. Getteral Cititcil of Miedical Ediicatioii, 23 Q.B.D., 400, s a decisiorn
under the English MNedical Act (2.r & 22 Vict., c. go, s. 29), wvhich is similar iii
terms to our R.S.O., c. 148, s. 34. The Act in question empowers the Gerieral
Council of Medical Education to keep a register of medical practitioners, and by
s. 29 if any registered practitioner after due inquiry be judged by the Council to
have been guilty of infamous conduct in any professional respect, the Council is
empowered to direct the removal of the nýaie of such practitioner from the
register. The plaintiff had published a book for popular circulation, parts of
which the Council, after due inquiry, at whîch the plaintiff was represented
by couinsel, considered detrirnental to public morality, and its publication
infarnous conduct in a professional respect, and they ordered his name to
be removed froni the register, and the proceedings of the Council in the
iatter were publishied. The plaintiff claimed a mandamnus to the Couincil to

restore his naine to the register, and damages for the publication of the proceed.
in 'go, as being a libel on the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal <Lord ColeridgeC.j .
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and Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) upheld the decision of Pollock, B., at the trial,

that-the bona fides of the Council not being impeached-the Council had the sole

jurisdiction under the Act to deal with the matter, and the Court had no power

to review their decision; and that the publication complained of was privileged,

and therefore not actionable.

SALVAGE-AGREEMENT-SUPERVENING 
CIRCUMSTANCES PUTTING AN END TO AN AGREEMENT.

In The Westbourne, 14~ P.D., 132, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and

Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.) affirm a decision of Butt, J. The master of a vesse1

in a helpless condition made an agreement with the master of another vesse1

to tow the vessel in distress to Gibraltar for £6oo, the latter vesse1 to supply the

hawsers. The weather became worse, and ail the hawsers except one broke, and

it became impos~sible to proceed to Gibraltar. The towing vesse1 therefore took

the disabled vessel to the nearest safe port. Under these circumstances the

Court held that the original agreement was put an end to by the act of God

making it impossible of performance, and that the salvors were entitled to be

remunerated as though no such agreement existed, and £900 was awarded.

SHXip-DAMAGE-WHARF-OBsTRUCTION 
IN BED 0F RIVE R-NEGLIGENCE,

The Calliope, 14~ P.D., 138, is a decision on the same lines as that in The

Moorcock, 14 P.D., 64, noted ante P. 362. In this case goods were consigned in

the plaintiff's vesse1 to defendants, who were proprietors of a wharf on the river

Usk, and lessees of part of the bed of the river in front of the wharf. There

were two berths to the wharf, and in the space between the two berths a ridge

of sand had been allowed by the defendants to accumulate, and on which the

plaintiff's vesse1 , in approaching the wharf, struck upon, and was damaged. It was

held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Cotton and Lindley, L.JJ.)

overruling Butt, J., that the defendants were hiable for the damage.

BiLL 0F LADflNG-DELIVERY 0F GOODS WITHOUT PRODUCTION 0F ONE 0F THE PARTS 0F THE BILL OF

LADING-FOREIGN LAW.

In The Stettin, 14 P.D., 142, l3utt, J., held that a ship-master delivering

gcoods to the consignee named in the bill of lading, without requiring him to pro-

duce one of the parts of tlhe bill of ladin-, is guilty of a wrongful delivery, and that

the owners and charterers are hiable for the damages occasioned thereby. In

this case foreign lawyers were called to prove the law of Germany on the

point, and they differing in opinion,~ Butt, J., decided what, upon the evidence, the

German law was.

APPOINTMENT-SPECIAL PowER-~GENERAL rRVISE-WILL NOT REFERRING TO POWER-WILLS ACT

(I VICT., C. 26, SS. 24, 2 7 )-(R.S.O.. C. 109, SS. 26, 29).

In re Williams, Fouikes v Williams, 42 Chy.D., 93, a testator, having a

special power by will to direct the trustees of certain real estate to pay the

income to his wife for life, and having no real estate of his own, made a will

wherehy he devised and bequeathed ail his estate, real and personal, to his -wife



absolutely. The will contained no reference to the power, and the question was
whether it could be deemed an execution of the power; and it was held by Kay.,
J.,that it could not, and this opinion was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.); s. 27 of the Wills' Act (R.S.O., c. 109, s. 29), the
Court held, did not apply, because the power was not a general one, but a.
special power, and the fact that the testator had no real estate was held to be no
reason for assuming that he intended to execute the power, because as a will
now speaks from the death of the testator, though he may have had no realty at
the time of its execution, he may have contemplated the possibility of having
some before he died.

COMPANY-SHARES-ISSUE OF SHARES AT A DISCOUNT-DEALING WITH SHARES BY HOLDER-MISTAKE

OF LAW-ACQUIESCENCE.

In re Railway Time Tables Co., 42 Chy.D., 98, was an application by an
allottee of certain shares in a company, to be relieved of liability in respect
thereof, under the following circumstances. The company offered to allot to,
and Mrs. Sandys agreed to accept 673 £5 shares of the company at a discount of
£4 ros. per share. She accepted the shares in January, 1887, and paid therefor
1os. per share, and was duly registered as a shareholder in respect of the shares.
She sold 150 of them in March, 1887, as fully paid up shares, and in April and
August, 1887, she attempted to alienate some of the rest. In December, 1887,
the validity of issuing shares at a discount was doubted by the Court of Appeal
in the case of In re Adlestone Linoleum Co., 37 Chy.D., 191. In January, 1888,
Mrs. Sandys applied for, as a shareholder, and sent to the company, proxies in
respect of the 523 shares she retained. In February, 1888, she wrote to the
company that she had been advised that the issue of shares at a discount was
illegal, and if they attempted to make a further issue at a discount she would
apply to restrain them. In June, 1888, she applied to the company to pay back
the amount she had paid for the 673 shares, and remove her name from the list
of shareholders in respect of them. In September, 1888, she took back the 150

shares she had sold in exchange for 150 fully paid up shares, and in November,
1888, she applied to the Court to strike her name out of the list of shareholders
in respect of the 673 shares. The application came before Stirling, J., who held
hat she was entitled to be relieved in respect of 523 of the shares, but as to the
150 shares, he held that as they had been sold to a purchaser for value without
notice, the purchaser would be entitled to hold them as fully paid up shares, and
that Mrs. Sandys would be entitled to hold them on the same terms, and there-
fore as to these shares she was entitled to no relief. The company appealed as
regarded the 523 shares, and the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowen,
L.JJ.) were unanimously of opinion that she was bound to keep the shares, and
pay the full amount of each share;- that the liability arose not'from contract, but
by virtue of the statute, which, on her acceptance of the shares and dealing with
them as her own property, imposed the legal liability to pay the full par value of
the shares, from which her mistake of law as to her liability could not relieve
her. The decision of Sterling, J., on this point was therefore reversed.
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LvN.ATIC-PRobiltSORY NOTE PAYABLS DY INSTALMENTS GIVEN DY EANE. PERSON SUBSEQUENTLV El-

COM1Zt, LUNATIC IN SATISFACTION OF A MORAL OBLIGAION-PAYXENT 0É UNPAIO IN$TAturNro5

In rdW4Iitakcr, 42 C hy. 0., 1 r9, reveals a s omewhat curious and unusual state
o4 .acts. A gentleman of large estate made his will. in 1878, whereby he gave ail
hi- rval 'tnd personal estate, which wvas worth £400,000, to Stephen Whitaker.
Short 'y after making this will, the testator gave it to his agent,_ with .whomn it-
remained until August, 1885, when he took it q1way, sayîng he wished to alter it.
On ioth October, 1885, he was seized with an attack of avwgina pectoris, and died
on iith October. After his death, with the will Of 1878 wvas found a second will
unexecuted, entirely in the testator's writing but bearing no date except 1885,
whereby he gave ail his estate to one Holden. After his seizure and after he
had rallied siightiy, the testator told his medical attendant that he had a littie
business he wished to transact, but the doctor advised him to wait tili the morn-
ing, and it was beiieved that the business he referred to was the execution of the
urisigned will. After the testator's death Whitaker saw Hoiden, and in the pre-
sence of his own solicitor told him of the existence of the unsigned will, and that
he intended to give H-olden sotne substantial benefit. Hé subsequently sent hi ri
a pronhîssory note for ý'5o,ooo, payable by instalments. After £15,00o had becen
paid on account of the note, Whitaker becamne lunatic, and this wvas an applica-
tion for the payment of the balance of the note out of the lunatic's estate. The
Court of Appeal (Cotton and Lindley, L.JJ.) were agreed that although the
promnissory note constituted no legai obligation against the lunatic's estate, and
therefore that the holder wvas not a creditor, v'et that it constituted a good moral
obligation, %which the Court in its discretion"couid authorize to be paid. They,
howev'er, h.ýid, tiiat the application should have bte2n madle by the cominittee,
and that he inust be joined as a co-petitioner, and that the wife of the lunatic

mutst consent-which being done, the pavrnent wvas sanctioned.

Correspondence,
POWJSER t)£- DISALLOWIXCE.

1'o the litor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:
DLARt SiR,-In what you say in your last nuniber of the great usefulness and

value of Dr. Bourinot's lectures 1 perfectly agree; they \vell deserve to be mnade
a text.book on the subjerts ta which thev relate, and ought to be in the hands of
everv student of the profession of the 'law~, and, indeed, of every citizen who
wisl;es ta know his rights and duties as such, and the admitted lawvyer wvil1 find it
worth while to have themnat hand for reference. Theystate veryclearly the constitu-
tional law on non-cloubtful points, and on doubtful ones they offer con-tents and
suggestions wisely and lucidly thought out, and aidful towards their solution. I can
hardly think you right in supposing that Dr. l3ourinot favours the doctrine that
the power of disallowance of Provincial Acts should be exercised only -in cases
where the powèrs of the provincial legisiature are exceeded, though I agyree that
the power in question should be exercised with the utmost caution and regard
for provincial cights. 1 observed ini a late nurnber of The Week sornething like
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the doctrine to which you suppose Dr. Bourinot leans, but adopting it rather
more decidedly than you suppose the Doctoir to do, and, indeed, maintaiuing that
disallowance should neyer be resorted to except when the disallowed Act is extra
vires ; and in some papers I have seen a like opinion expressed, accompanied
with an intimation that our Premier had adopted it. I do flot think this doc-
trine correct, and I think Sir John repudiated it in his speech at the lay-
ing of the corner stone of a Methodist church, and said, as the writè-r
of the article in your journal does, and as I humbly follow them in
believing, that the power of disallowance was intended to be exercised %vhenever
the Provincial Act cqntained any provision inconsistent with the safety, honour

* or welfare of the Dominion ; as, for instance, repudiation of a provincial obliga-
tion or contract, or any provision inconsistent with justice or rnorality. To
confine an exercise of this power to cases where the Act is o.xtra vires would make
it superfiuous and u§eless, for the Act would be void to ail intents and purposes,
and might be so declared by any court before which its illegality should be

ýM91I pleaded, at any time after its passing, and although it should have been sanctioned
without objection. It rnîght, of course, be disallowed, and its disaliowance
desirable to avoid doubt, delay and litigation; but the intent of the disallowance

* provision in the constitutional Act wvas flot rnerely to stop the unlawvful assurnp-
tion of power by the Provinces, which the courts could do, but to prevent the
abus e of the powers vested in thern but exercised to the detriment of the I)o.

~ '~ minion. I think this power of disallowance is rightly vested in the Governor,
acting by and %vith the advice of an Execuitive Council, under the virtual control
of the Dominion Parliarnent, in which ail the Provinces are represented, rather
than in any court, which could only have determiiied the legality of an Act ques-
tioned, and not its policy and effect on the Dominion genera1ll. Vested as it
1noW is, I 1-1ol-I the poNver of disallowance to be useful, and idseabet the
conservation ai Ný,,ifare of the Dominion. W.

Notes on Exobangos and Legal SorapLF Book,
4~~4 TH1- LAwyEiz's AnvicE.-A good case of outwitting a fraudulent bailee is

given by Mr. Uttley in the Latv Journal: Many years ago, a fariner having
occasion to spend sorne days at an inn, asked and obtained leave from the inn-
keeper to deposit with hum a sui of money, arnounting to one hundred pounds,
for greater safety and security. \Vhen the tirne carne to depart, the farmer
naturally asked his host for the return of the money deposited with him. The
landiord, however, evinced much surprise at the request, and vowed there must
be some mistake, and that the rnoney must have been entrusted to some one
else. There beîng no reeeipt, nor any witnesses of the transaction, the farmer
feit that he could do nothing. Subsequently meeting a friend and relating the
facts of the case to him, he was advîsed to consuit an attorney. The Iawyer,
after listening to his recital of the facts, thereupon. to his great amaxement,
advised. him to retuirn to the inn-keeper, take his friend with him as a wvitness,
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and deposit another hundred pounds. The farmer. did as he was bid, and thon
a Ialed on this lawyer to report the fact. That gentleman then told him to gzo

alone to the inn-keeper and ask him for the hundred pounds. The farnier did
-,o, and got it, but was as puzzled as ever, there stîli being a hundred pounds in
the inn-keeper's possession. The lawyer, however, on being informed of the

r safe receipt of the money, next instructed him to take his friend with him and I
n dernand from the inn-keeper the hundred pounds which had been deposited in
r the witness's presence. Boniface, of course, protested and swore that the money
rhad been repaid, but the presence of the witness silenced him, and the fanmer

got his money. A remarkable instance thîs of reposing confidence in your
law: -tr, and benefiting by his shrewdness and sagacit%."

e

CITATION 0F A mERICAN 1)ECISI0NS IN THE ENGLISH L.,w COURTS.-In our
e

d own courts American decisions are frcquently cited in cases where the point is
e flot covered by our own or English decisions, especially on questions of municipal

and corporation law. The subject of how far such decisions are to ho followed has
attracted the attention of the English Court of Appeal, and Nve cite the following

e ~ remnarks on the subject froni the Solicitoy's yournal :-" In the course of the hear-ing of a case before the Court of Appeal, No. 2, on \Vednesclay, the LordJ

r, Chancellor took occasion to observe that the practice of citing Arnericati decis-
ions in our corsas ifPv wvere of binding authority was growing to an extent
to Nvhich ho, for one, could not assent. Those decisions were worthy of al

- respect as expressing the opinions of very learned lawyers on analogous questions,

but thoy could not be quoted as decisions binding our court on questions of
e ~ English law. The Lords justices (Cotton and Fry) joined iu protesting againstt

this miode of citation of Amierican decisions. We believe tlîat a sirnilar protest
was recently mnade by Lord justice Fry, in Court of Appeal No. i, on the occas-
ion of the hearing of an important appeal which turned to a great extent upon
the law~ of couspiracy. On that occasion a groat number of American decisions
were, however, cited without objection on the part of the other miembers of the
court. \Ve rather think that the practice to which the Lord Chancellor alluded

g owes its origin to the rapidly increasîng practice of citation of Amnerican author-
- ities by text-book wviters. Since the late Mr. Benjamiin, Q.C., ln the first

edition cf his work on 'Sale of Personal Property,' published in 1868, inserted

r w,(pious references to the decisions of the courts of his own country, as he l i
e modestly phrased it, ' in order to afford some compensation for the imperfections'
st of his book, but also, no doubt, with a view of rendering it useful on both sides
e of the Atlantic, the custom of giving Amerîcan authorities ini text-books has very
r largely increased, and Amnerican cases now find their way into English digests.

A fewvyears after Mn. Benjanîin's treatise appeared, we nemember discussin)g the euh- L
rject of utility of Anerican decisions to the advocate in English courts with a member
t, of the common-law bar, now a distinguished judge L.n India, whose practice lay

largely in a branch of the law upon which the decisions of the lJnitel States
courts are spocially valuable. 'Do I ue them? ho said; yes, I use themn con-



stantly. When 1 want un argument I go to the American reppâ~s, and very
frequently I find in the judgments wvhat I want. But of course I don'tý cite the
rases as authorities.' From this it wvas an easy stage to citing the decisions as
on the same ccoting as a view expressed in a work by Lord St. Leonards or Mr.

M Dart would be cited in the Chancerv Division-that is to say, as the opinion of
k lawyers of exceptional learning and experience. But latterly it wotild appear

that the practice has arisen of cîting the decisions of Amnerican and English
courts indiscrirninately as if they w,%ere equally binding on questions of English
law. This is, of course, an error ; but we conceive that the error lies in the
mode of citation, flot in the citation itself. Most English lawyers know that
there are probably no decisions upon which mnore anxious deliberation is bestowed

-M than those of the Supreme Court of the United States, and the opinion of that
court on a point niot yet covered by E nglish authority is entitled to, and wouild
doubtless receive the rnost respectfiul consideration from any of otir juidges. The
matter to which the observations of the Court of Appeal were addressed wýas
we conceive, merely the citation of American authorities as binding on Engylîsh
Courts. It miay be remembered that iii Steel v. J)ixnn, 17 CIiy.D. 825, in wliich
an important and nL-vel point on the Ia%' of suretyship arose, Lord justice l'rv
(then Mr. justice Fry'), whilc holding that the point wvas governed by the principle
established by the well known case of Derintg v. L'an of Winchelsea, 1 Cox 3 18,
added, that in coming to this conclusion, as lie did uipon principle, hie Nvas rnuch
strengthened by the American authorities to Nvhich his attention had beeni called
by counsel, and he mentioned Mr. justice Story's Equity jurisprudence, and
read passages from the judgments of Anierican courts. WVe can hardly suppose

~ ~ that the learned Lord justice has completely altered his estimate of the weiglit
which is to be attributed to American decisions."

THE B3EST H-UNDRED LAw BooKs.-A wvriter in the Irisht Latv Tiintes suggests
that it would be a very useful thing if sorne one woulcl prepare a concise atid
comrprehiensive list of good law books, including such works as %vould be niost
necessary for the general practitioner. "The list," he adds, Ilshould, according
to my view, include the leading and imost reliable standard works on the diffèrent
branches of international, constitutional, crirninal, property, commercial and
maritime law, the best books on practîce and specialty subjects, and to be brief,
the best of the many treatises which exist, but are only to be accidentally met
with-not always when they are wanted-on the iniscellaneous subjects turning
up from day to day in the course of businesst Such a list need flot necessarily
contain, or be confined to, a hundred books, but that seems to, be the fashionab'e
number in those matters, and in the present inotance is flot, perhaps, too ample,
though it may be the reverse. If you think my hint worth any consideration,

S ~ you may be kind enough to initiate aiist, and you could hardly be troubied wîth
very much discussion on the subject of it. Before concluding, you wili let me
add that 1 fée a difficulty such as Byron had in offering a translation of the

~ Romaic expression of tenderness' occurring in 'Maid of Athens. Many of
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your readers may, and justly, consider they do flot stand in need of instructions
as to what their office shelves should contain in the shape of legal literature, aiîd
mnay be affronted at anything like the shadow of a suggestion that they do. 'For
fear of any misconception,' therefore, as the poet said, I will remark that my list
wili flot be for themn, but for students like- myseif who are open to. a littie light.
pind leading, and who frequently fail to find it in libraries."

In a recent number of the Uoluinbia Lcw Tünes Professor Theodore Dwvight,
of the Columbia Law School, gives the foflo\Ning list of " Fifty Leading L-aw
Books," which hie thinks wilI he useful to a young practitioner in commencing a
law library. " Being limited to that number, I have fald"he remarks, " to
include many highly valuable works. These are flot to be regarded as disparaged
because they are not narned. I have been guided frequently in making the
selection by practical considerations, and equivalent books might have been
siiggested. I have tiot airned to mention ordinary text-books Used in the laNv
school, and have rnitted digests, xvhich are indispensable, as well as reports.
The varions valuable collections of leading cases are flot emnbraced in the list.

"List (?f Books.- Holla nd's Elenients of JuirispruidencL (3d ed,), Revised
Statutes of the United States, Revised Statutes of the Practitioner's State, Kent's
C'omminenta ries, Schouler on Personal Propert\v, Pollock on Contracts, Addison
on Contracts, Story on Avrency, Daniel on Negotiable Papor, Reeves' Domestic
Relations, Smnitht on Master' and Servant, Bishop on Marriage and D)ivorce,
I3ishop on Married Women, Tyler on Infancy, Morawetz on Corporations,
D)illon on Municipal Corporations, Angeli and Âmes on Corporations, Sugden or
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Benjamin on Sales (Corbin's or Bennett's ed.),
Taylor on Landlord and Tenant, Burge on Suretvship, Story on l3ailinent, or
Schouler on Bailment, Redfield on Railways, Story or Wharton on Conflict of
LaNvs, Abbott on Shipping, Arnold on Marine Insurance, Phillips orn Insurance,
Mav on Fire and Life insurance, Dwarris on Statutes, Browne on Statute of
Frauds, Angeli on Statute of Limitations, Mayne on Damages, Sedgwick on
Measure of DRinages, Kerr on Fraud and Mistake, l3igelow on Estoppel, May
(H. W.) on Fraudulent Convevances, Lindley on Partnership, Pzirsons on Part-
nership,. Pomeroy's Equitv Jurisprudence, High on Receivers, High on Injunc-
tions, Perry on Trusts, LeNvîn on Trusts, Williams on Real Property, Jones on
Mortgages, Wvashburn on Easemients, Rawle on Covenants, Jarman on \Vills,
Humphrey's Precedents, Taylor on E vidence, Stephens on Evidence (Chase's ed.),
Gould on Pleading, Daniel's Chancery Pleading and Practice."

A MIANAGER stole certain negotiable securities froni his employers and sold
themn to X., who paid value, and who wvas innocent of the fraud. Afterwards the
manager obtained by fraud from X. a portion of the original bonds and some

-other bonds of a like kin-d and corresponding value. These bonds were returned
to the employers, who knew nothing of the whole transaction. Can X. sue the
employers and recover the bonds 2

This is the case of The London and Cotinty I3anking Cojqany v. T&~ Londrn and
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River Plate Bankt, L.R. 2o Q.B.D. 232, and L.R. 21 Q.B.D. 535; 61 L.T. Rep.
N.S. 37, and is discussed in the last number of the Harvard Law Review.

The question as a point of extrerno legal nicety is an interesting and difficult
ne. IlIt. is absolutely new, and must be decided on principle," reinar. s Lord
Justice Lindley. The Court of Appeal holds that tLe defendants, i.c., the z
employers, have given value fo r the bonds, and so can retain .the .m. T he .valu e
given is this:- the defendants have lost a right to sue the manager for conversion
by accepting from him the bonds in question. The right to sue for the conver-
sion of the bonds has been e»tchanged for the bonds themnselves. Acceptance of
t he bonds by the defendants is presumned, because Ilit would be contrary to
human nature to suppose that the defendants would not have kept the bonds
they had known of their theft from thernselves, and of their restoration ; and
we know as a fact that the defendants have insisted on their right to retaën the
bonds ever since they discovered the theft." There is the analogous doctrine
that the acceptance of a gift is presurned, 3 Co. Rep. 25 a ; 31 Chy.D. 282, even
when the gift is of an onerous nature, 5 El. & Bl. 367, at P- 382. This is the
argument of Lord Justice Lindley. Lord Esher, M.R., seems to regard accept-
ance as immaterial, for he savs: When they restored thern they lost their
right, for howv could they bring an action for the conversion of instruments which
wvere in their own possession ? I arn of the opinion that the destruction Df this

right of action is a value moving froin thei, and that it is immnaterial they did
not know what thcy were doing. No direct authority is cited by either Lord
justice.

The cases of Thorndike v. Hiint, 3 DeG. & J. 563 (1859), and Taylor v.
Blakelock, L R. 32 Chy.D. 56o (1886), howcver, both seern to support this doc-
trine. In the former case a trustee rnisappropriated part of one trust fund, and
being called on to account and pay into court the arnount of the trust, he fraudu-
lently rnisapplied part of another trust fund ta make good the deficiency ; the
court decides that the cestuis of the first trust estate can retain the proceeds of
the second misapplication, because they have given value; i.c., IlThere was a
debt due from the trustees; they were called on to pay it, and if it had not been
paid, they would have been liable ta execution." The latter case is quite similar.
One Carter was a trustee with the plaintiff under a will, and also trust'ee with
the defendant under a settiement. Carter rnisappropriated part of the stttlernent
fund, replacing, however, what he had taken by a corresponding portion of the
will fund. Carter then died. It was Iwld that the trust fundç should not be
disturbed ; the defendant is a purchaser for value, because " iu tuicing payniett
he relinquishes the right for the fruition of the tight,"

There seemus to be no real distinction between the cases just cited and Tte
London aid Couty Banking CJo. v. Thte London and River Plate Bank. The
value&, ta be sure, given in the former cases are equitable choses in action., while
the value given in the latter case is a legal right to sue for the tort. This, it ir
believed, la no reason for distinguishing the principles of the two decisions.

"It is," says Bacon, V.C., in Taylor v. Blalock, L.R. 32 Chy.D. p. 565, Ilone

of those painfol cases in which, a% between two innocent persona, a lo. having
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been sustained, the court is to decide upon whom that loss shall fall." Why fot

let the loss lie where it falls ?

LEGAL EDUCATION.--This subject is at the present time attracting attention in

England as well as in Ontario. Dissatisfaction is expressed with the methods

provided by the Coun-* -f Legal Education for the instruction of students for
the Bar. The lectu . system is criticised as being too theoretical, disconnected,
and lacking in thoroughness-the time at, the disposal of the lecturers not admit-

ting of more than a dry outline sketch of the subjects of which they treat. Lord

Justice Lindley, in his recent inaugural address before the Law Department of

Owens College, mnade some suggestive remarks on the subject. "Law," he said,
" was a subiect which affected everybody, and everybody ought to know some-

thing abou' .. As law related to conduct, they would see that it was a branch

of the larger subject of ethics. There was in the human breast a sense of duty,

a sense of obligation, and it was upon this that law was built. The subject was

so vast that it would be impossible in the space of a few minutes to give even an

outline of it. He would say something of the materials for the study of the law,

the method of study, and something about the law as a profession. Taking,

then, law to be the aggregate of the rules of conduct enforced by the State, the

first question was, where were they to be found. They were not to be found in

a pocket volume of 500 pages. A book which proposed to make every man his

own lawyer would soon take him in trouble to his solicitor. The law was to be

found in Acts of Parliament, running back to Magna Charta, and it was to be

found in legal decisions filling volumes upon volumes. But a student of law was

not to be appalled by the ,masses of books he found in a law library. Nine-

tenths of them he would never have occasion to consult. If any human being
could see at the outset of his life all the potatoes and mutton chops he would

have to eat before he died he would stand appalled. So if a law student sup-
posed he would have to master all the books he saw in a law library, he would

not only be appalled, but he would be making a very serious error. Principles
Alj were what he had to master to acquire the 'legal mind ' which enabled him to

solve difficulties as they arose. Good law books which put the raw materials in

a readable shape would help immensely. To him the law was an engrossing
subject, because a succession of puzzles or problems arising out of human con-

duct. It was by no means a dry subject, but one eminently calculated to

stimulate inquiry and awaken every faculty a man had. But law must be studied

as a science. They must not only know the rules but know the reason for them;
simply to burden the mind with rules was of no use toward making a man a

lawyer. The subject was to be studied in the same way as they studied other
subjects-inductively and deductively. The mechanical part of the subject

could be learned only in the office of a solicitor or the chambers of a barrister.

But an articled clerk would find his knowledge of little use to him without the
extra culture he could obtain from the college lectures. He would advise all
articled clerks to attend the college lectures, and he would also advise all other
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persons who took an interest in law to do the same. He strongly condemned
the system of cramming. The one good thing about crarnming was that it
cultivated a habit of close attention, without which a man wotuld flot be good for
much in the legal profession. To mnaster bis subject the student must get hold of
general principles, and hie could flot do this by cramming. H-e wvould be the
last person to say that a mani could become a Iavver by attending -lectures. -One
might ns well say that a man could becorne a shoernaker by studying the anato-
my of the foot. The principles expounded in the lectures mnust bc appli' 1 ini the
offices of legal practitioners. Unless thev combined the two things tl.. y could
flot expect bo make headway in their profession. It wvas said that the law was
' going dc wn,' that it wvas niot wvhat it tised to be, and that it wvas hardly Nvorth
entering upon. He believed that was an entire mistake. There never Nvas a
tîme Nvhen so much was donc to rentier the law free frorn technicalitv and to
make good sense and reason and love of truth prevail. Technicality ater tech-
nicality was being brushed away' with a rapidity only known to those woclosely
observeti the process. If one went into a court of law aud listened to au argu-
ment hoe would seldorn find hirnself bewildered now by' technicalities. WVhat lie
wotild see- was a desire first of ail to get at the facts, andti en to apply the law.
Subtleties wvere laughed at nowv that wotild have been li.stenedtu twtenty-tive
years ago. What was the groti for siying that the law~ as a profession was
not %vhpt it used to be ? So far as lie kne%%ý, it wvas that owving to recent changes
it %vas fouind that a great deal of work which useti to be doue by rising barristers
could nov be done by solicitors' clerks. The public, he thouglit, were entitieti
to the benetit of this discovery. B3ut apart from this lie saw no sign whatever
that the Iaw was in any sense going dow~n. On the contrary, he saw~ signs every-
where that it %vas becoinig a niobler and nobler profession ; anti it coulti fot fail
to progress in that direction so long as there w~as a desire to discredit technical-
ities andi Pursue truth and justice, corne wvhat rnight. H-e w,ýishted to give the
youing Mnen hie sawv before himi the benefit of a long experience flot only as regards
thLir studies but as regards their conduct in life. Firat of ail hie would say, let
them throw thieir whole soul into their profession. A man mwho diti not do that
%vis flot worthy of it. To succeeti in the law a man must make it part of bis
religion. He did not know of any instancc where a mian wtxo hati done that hati
failed. Another thing wvas that they shoulti never do anything when the5 were angry.
If they wrote a letter when they were angry it would probably recoil ou their
own heatis. If at the bar thy lost their temper, they flot only disarmed them-
eelves, but put a double-etigeti qword ini the hands of their opponents. They
must ixever advise a client tilt they had a ftI' knowledge of the material facts in the
case, and they ought never to ativise an appeal the day î'hey were beaten. He
regardeti the study of the law as part of a liberal education, whether the student
meant to go in for the Iaw as a profession or not. }Every young mian ought to
know setnething of the laws of the country in whicb hoe lived. Andi the more
dernoeratic the country beamne the more essential was this. In particular ho
rcomnendt-d the study of the history of tb-ý country since the Refortn Bill of
itî3* sifle whieh tiue Exîgland had becrne more and more democratic."

November 16, M.
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AGENT OR CONTRACTOR.-In Rogers v. Florence R. Co., South Carolin
Supreme Court, defendant made a contract with H., a railroad contractor, for
the grading of a sectio;i of its road, by the terms of which H. wvas to employ
and pay the laborers, and do the work subject to the approv&l of defendant' b'
engineer; to increase the force of laborers whenever required by the engineer,
to dischRrge any-laborer who might -bc offensive to defendant. If he- failed to-~
complete the work %vithin the time stipulated, defendant was authorizeci to cm.
ploy laborers and complete it at his expense. H-e agreed to L-emove or burn up -

ail trees, logs, and other perishable material along the line of the road, and to
be responsible for damages as between hirnself and defendant. Defendant 's T
assistant-engineer wvas to personatly direct the execution of the wvork.

!-Idd, that H. was an independent contractor, and flot an 'eauthorized agent
or cniplovee " of defendant, within the Ineaning of the statute mnaking railroad
com)npanies liable for darnaiges U. fires. The court said ." NNe have c, xanihied
the nuinerous cases referred t'. I1 the counsel, and while there are expressions ~
in inatnv of thetn, anid decisions which steni to sustain respoiident's viewof2
this contract, yet %ve think at last cach case must rest on its own facts, 4
with the coiiceded doctrine overhanging ail the cases tliat the question of , ýe
liability depends on the fact whether the (-'.lnp;ttnyI 1oing the work, or
wvhether it is being donc by anl independent contractor. Here wve thinik in :"
this cwze that MIr. Hardin wvas an in<lependent contractor. Lt is said, liowever,
that there are certaini exceptions to the mile abcunder one of which the
case inay be brough,.. . . . The second exception clainied to the general
rule above is 'that the employer is liable where he does not relcase the entire
charge of the work to the con;tractor, but retains supervision of its construc
tiont.' This is nothing more than saying that Nvhiere the contractor is not -Q-
an indepeiidcnt contractor, but is under the control of his eitplo\er, the em-
ployer is hiable. In other words, instead of its being aiexception to the ý
adinitted doctrine above, it seenis to bc, nothing more than Stating it iii dif- fï
férent phraseolog)y ; or rather, wxhile recognizing the doctrine it states a certain '
condition where the cnîployee would not bc an independent contractor, to wit,
where the employer lîad not release,1 the entire charge of the work to him.zM
etc. In Railroad Co. v. Hantng, 15 Wall- 649, this matter is fülly di. zusscd,
both in the opinion of Mr. justice Hunt, and in a note attached ; and wvith.
out incunibering this opinion with a discussion of the character of the con.
trot reserved, which wvill holti the, employer responsible, we inay say that no
such contrai wvas reserved here, See the case of Railroad Co. v. Hranning, Supra, i
the numerous cases there cited iii the opinion, and the notes. The rescrved
control, ta have that effect, mnust be both general and special, and not only as
ta what work shall be donte, but also how it sUall be donc. Se 1Mgesv ~
Rail'oad Go., 15 Arn. & Eng. R. Cas. ioi, and notes attached. Sc also Lcsher I'
v. Navigaiocn Co., 56 An. Dec. 495; BaiteY v. MaiYOr, W-c 38 ib. 669; Hithlard v.
Ri~chardson, 63 id. 743, and the notes. The liability depends upon the fact whether ,

the party is an independent contractor or an agent and servant of the company

which must be ascertained from the facts of each case "-,e lbany Law' 7ottal1
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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.
1. Fr1 ... AIl Sainte' Day. Sir Matthew Hale born 160W.2. Sat.,Last day for filiug papers and fees for Final

Exam.
3. Sun..Twenfioth Sunciay affer Trinif y. O'Connor,

J.Q.B.D., djed 3887.5. Tues. .. îlt Intermediate Examination.
7. Thu... .2nd Intermedjate Exainination.
9. Sat..Prince of Wales born, 1841.10. Sun.21sf Bund.ay after Trinty>. J.H. Hagarty, 12thC.J. of Q.B, 1878. Richarde, 10th C.J. of12 ue..oQ.B., 1868. J.

12 us..Curt of Appeal site. E-olicitors' Exam.13. Wed .. .Barristers'E xaminatjon.
14. Thu .... Falconbridge, J., Q.B.D., appointed 1887.15. Fni...Sr M. C. Caineron, J., Q.1I., 1878. Macaulay,

let C.J. of C.P, 1849.17. Sun .. 2nd Sunday afer Trinit y. Lord Erskine
died 1823, Set 73.18. Mon .... Mich. Term commences. High Court Justice
Stttinge begin.19. Tues.. Arinour, J., gaz. C.J., Q.B.D., 1887. Galt. J.,gaz. C.J.,C.PD. 1887.21. Tues ... J. Elmsley, 2nd C.J. of Q.B., 1796. Princese
Royal bort, 1840.24. Sun.23r4 Sunday afer Trinity.25. Mon .... Marquis cf Lorne, Governor-General, 1878.30. Bat ... Moss J A. apointed C.J. of A ppeal, 1887.
apite Ûi ., .D., and McMahon, J., C.P.D.,

Early Notes of Canadiail Cases§
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTARIO.

Q ueen's Bench Division.

Div'l Ct.] [June 22.
Louiis ROUTHIER V. MOLAURIN.

Malicious Prosecution - Reasonable and pro-
bable cause-Information for a.rsault-lusti-
ficationfor assaut-Msdirection--New trial
The defendant laid an information against

the plaintiff for assault, which the magistrate
dismissed on the ground that the titie to land
came in question. It appeared that the defen d.
ant had corne upon land of which the plaintiff's
father was in actual possession, for the purp ose
of removing some wood, 50 as to give pos ses-
sion to one to whom he had assumed to selI
the land. There was a scuffle, and the defend-
ant was put off the premises.

At the trial of this action, brought for mali-
cious prosecution, there was contradictory evi-
dence as to what part the plaintiff took in the
scuffle, and whether he laid hands on the
defendant.

The trial judge asked the jury to say wbether
th e plaintiffmade an assault on the defendant
on. the occasion, and told them that if they

answered "'yes,"> they need flot go any further'
for that would end the case. They answered
"yes," and judgment was entered for the
defendant.

Held, that there was misdirection ; the an-
swer was not decisive of the question whether
there was reasonable and probable cause for
laying the information ; and the plaintiff was
entitled to have the circurnstances relied on as
justification for the assault submitted to the jury,
and to have their finding as to whether the de-
fendant was conscious when he laid the infor-
mation that he had been in the wrong. A new
trial was ordered.

Hinton v. Heather, 14 M.- & W., 13 1, followed.
Fulton v. Johnstone, i T. R., 493, distin-

guished.
Watson for the plaintiff.
Shepley for the defendant.

Common Pleas Division.

Div'l Ct.]
DABY v. GEHL.

Division Court judgment-ranscrij>t ta Dis-
trict Court-Issuin fi. fa. lands without fi.
fa. ,goods-Sale under ezPired writ-Sale
after return of fi. fa. land.s under ordinary
fi. fa. instead o/ alias fi. fa.-EstoAbel-Pay-
ment.

A transcript of a Division Court judgment
was obtained to the District Court of the Thun-
der Bay District.

Held, that it was not necessary to issue afi.
fa. goods from such District Court before a
valid sale could take place under afi. fa. lands
issued therefrom.

Lands were sold under afi. fa. lands after
the expiry of a year, and a deed e.xecuted by
the sherif. The deed recited that the writ had
been duly renewed, but nieither the sheriff's nor
the district clerk's books showed any such re-
newal,

Held, that no renewal was proved, and the
sale was invalid.

Subsequetitly writs of fi. fa. goods and lands
were issued on the judgment, the former being
returned nulla bona, and a sale was9 made under
an ordinary writ of fi. fa. lands and a deed ex-
ecuted by the sherif.,

Held, that the fact of an. ordinaryfi. fa. lands
being issued instead of an aliasfi. fa., and the

"';e Canada Law Journal.
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advertisement being as if the proceedings were
initiatory proceedings towards effecting a sale of
defendant's lands, would flot of itself invalidate
the sale.

In 1886 the now defendant commenced an
action against the present plaintiff and others
to set aside the first sheriff's deed, which was
dismissed for want of prosecution.

HeZd, that the defendant was flot thereby
estopped from setting up the invalidity oi the
sheriff's sale, for there was no determination of
this inatter and no final judgrnent of the Court
pronounced on the matters now in issue.

Held, also, that under the circumstances, the
defendants could 'hlot set up that the proceed-
ings under the expired writ constituted a pay-
ment of the execution debt.

Detarnere for plaintif.
Cattanach for defendant.

Div'l Ct.] [June 29.
CARTY V. CITY 0F LONDON.

Accident-Municipal cotpboratons- Want of
rebair of street-Contract with street railway
comPany 10 keep6 in rePair-Liability of cor-
Poration-Remedy over againsi street i ailway
cornpany- Evidence of contribw'ory negli-
gence.

By 36 Vict., c. 99 (0.), the London Street
Railway Comnpany was incorporated, by sec. 13
of which the City of London were autliorized to
enter into an agreement for the construction of
the raiilway on such of the streets as ýmight be
agreed on, and for the paving, repairing, etc., of
the same. By sec. 14 the city wvas also ein-
powered to pass by-lawvs to carry such agree-
ment into effect, and containing ail necessary
provisions, etc., for the conduct -of ahl parties
concerned, including the Company, and for en-
forcing obedience thereto. A by-law was passed
by the city providing for the repair of certain
portions of the streets by the Street Rail-
way Company, who were to be hiable for ail
damage occasioned to any person by reason of
the construction, repair, or operation of the
railway or any part thereof, or by reason of the
default in repairing the said portions of the
streets, and the city should be indemnified by
the -conipany for all liability in _respect of such
damiage.

An accident having happened to plaintiff by
reason of said portions of said streets being but

of repair, an action was brought by the plaintiff
against the City of London therefor. After
action was brought, and more than six montbs
after the occurrence of the accident, on the ap-
plication of the City of London, the Street
Railway Company were made party defend-
ants.

Held, that, notwithstanding the said legisia-
tion, by-law and agreement, the city was liable
under sec. 531 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O.,
c. 184, to the plaintiff for the damage he had
sustained ; but that the city was entitled to
have a remedy over against the Street Railway
Company.

Held, also, following Anderson v. Canadian
Pac?>îc Raitway Co., ante P. 479, that the six
mnonths' limitation clause in the Railway Act,
did not apply, the question being one of con-
tract.

Osier, Q.C., and Marsk for plaintiff.
Meredith, Q.C., for the defendants, the City

of London.
Robinson, Q.C., and Flock for the defendants,

the London Street Railway Company.

Div'l Ct.]
SMITH V. SMITH.

Will-Lfe estaie-Annuiy-Costs -Consoli-
dation of mortgages.

The testator by his will made a provision for
bis wife as follows "I give and devise to My
beloved wife,"1 etc.," alI bousehold goods," etc.,
for the terni of ber natural life; and I give and
devise to ber oi<e bedroom and one parlour of
ber own choice in the dwelling bouse wberein 1
now dwell ; l etc., " als> the use of the kitchen
yard garden ; also 1 give and devise to my said
wife ber life in tbe said lot beretofore mentioned,
also an annuity of $20 yearly." He tben, sub-
ject to the above and to the payment of $ 1,000
to bis eldest son, D)., and other legacies, devised
the lot to his second son, J.

After the testator's death the plaintiff, the
widow, and J. lived on the lot, arranging be-
tween them -as to ber maintenance. In order
to raise*money to pay D.s legacy, the plaintiff
and J. niortgaged the lot to a building society,
and in default proceedings were taken under the
power of sale to compel paynîent. The plain-
tiff set about making arrangements to pay off
the mortgage, but the company refused t 'o
accept paym ent ùnless the amount of two other

ï
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mortgages made -bp. J., atone were aise Paid.
No tender was madie by planiff; nor.any de-
mhand madie for arrears of auti.ty, or do wer.
An action wfts brought by plaintift te establish
the w.ill and to have the rights of the building

-Society- declared,
Ne/d that the proper construction of the wîll

was th'tt the widowv was to have a life estate in
the. bedrcom andi parleur she shouiri select andi
aiso in the kitchen yard gardent andi aIso the
annUity Of $20; andi that the building society
could not claîim to have the mnortgages consoli-
dated, and that as the plaintiff had not miade
any tender to the building society she couiri
flot diaim lier costs, but it was directed in lieu
of lier paying costs the. arrears of annuity andi
dower shouiri be wiped out.

Oslek, Q.C., and Fli/,u6 for the plaintiff.
Mcredith, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div'L. C1u.] [Sept. 7.
RENA7. HENDERSON.

The riefendant, a wholesale and retail denier
in teas in the county cf W., where he resided,
went te the county of H. andi soîri teas by
saniple te private persons there, takit their
orc1ers therefor, which were forwarded b\. I1dml
te counuty of W., and the packages cf teas sul,.
sequently delivered, ail the packages heing sent
in one parcel to H. rounty and then distritbutedl
Tie defendant was convkcted under a ~ a
passed under R.S.O., r. 184, sec. 495, sub-sec .1,
par. (a.) andi (b.), for carrying on a petty traîle
without tie necessary license therefor.

field. that the conviction could flot be sus-
taineri and must be quashed,

MtGhof Orangeville, for the applicant.
K»Ppelle contra.

Div'l Ct.] [SePt. 7.
REGuNÀ v,. litOGINs.

Cao"*eb 21empemra>e Aci- - I'ill«g- jixed 1<>

itio,t: of Jestiees of conty w~ihin wi'ich
u'41aAe rd »wdii di/fring freprn
mnuleu 0Jf eon'ktion~- Vtdid,ýY of,

,rie defendant was convirted by two justices
of the Peace of the Diîstrict of Muikoka for a
kë&lch of the. and part cf the. Canada Temiper-

ance Act, for sling liquor In tie, village of- B.
in the district cf M. The Act mas in force in
the village cf B. only.by reason of its bolng no
municipal purposes' within the county of V.,
within which county the Act was in force, there
big iio-evidence.te shoLw that. the Act-was-in
force in the district of M., within which B3. was

Hl, that the justices of the Pence .'ite
M. district had ne jurisdiction te convict the
defendaiit, for he could ümly b. convicted by
justices cf the Peace whose commissions lay

jwitihin V. count-,
The adjudication and minute of conviction

diri fot award distreis, but provided that in
default of payment forthwith cf fine~ andi costs,

1iniprisoient, îvhile the conviction ordereri that
in default of payment forthwith, distress, andi in
default of sufficient distress, imprisor.ment.

Held, following RPi;za v. Keittie(iy, 1 2 0. R.
358, 360, 36t, tiie conviction was bad on this
ground.

Aje/esworth for the applicant.
De/ainere' contra.

NMACMMHON, J)[lv20.
YOUNG 1". CORPORATION oIF RIfl(,T0wN.

Afu. -lion resrjraii -.Inv1te/i b./rw '

n e 'd Àî'./b-ali.
nrle municipal corporation of R. were reg-

îr-ined hy injurnction froin purr.hasing a site for
a towi hall under a by.law passed therefor, be-
cause the by.l1aw did not provide for the levin
a rate therefor, andi there wvas ne mone%' on
liancl for the purpose. After the injunction was
obtained the corporation p&sscd a new by-law
recitlflg tliat the validity cf the existing b>y-law

1y that e questioned, andi directeti its ruepetil,
an htthoir selicitore, shoulid rnov the Court

tu have proceedings staett thereunder andti l

setule the action therein. The new by-law pro-
vided for the levv of a rate during the year lu

'-ise the unoney rerjuireti to purchase said site.
éiee* that the corporation, by repealing thie

ol by-lsvd and directing the purchase of the
i sanie property under the new by-law valiti on

itsk face, was net disobe-ying tdýe injunction wliich
prohiiteti the purcha4ing cf the property carier
the od by-law , andi a motion for a writ cf
êï.equestrationi was theie(ére refureti.

iVeret6th Q.C., for the pliiraiff.
Mafth M. Wilaon contra.

i,ý
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£a~~ reu&ri'r ~the charge and control of the Generai iCoafer -traifor &«gai: mnder t ~r,,n e nc. cf tlxe Methodist Church under the naineway copnpay- Cily byla tgds ooiln f Victoria UniversitY- Sec, 10 enacts that the ,. . .d u. .!/p~ ...... ntoftb Un'ei hatbà the Cfiancel.
lor thereof and shitil cail and preside at ail meet-A city by-iaw prohibited any Persori iicensed ings of the Senate. Certain statutes of thethereunder solciting any per: wi te take or use Universty Ivere passed relative ( t ha the inbis express waggon,. or enipioying or aiiom,ýng of the Senate, which providd ) thany runner or other person to assist or aci inl Senate should mieet on the flrst Monday after~consort withl hini in soiiciting any passenger or the coilege opening, and continue In session bybaggage at any of the. Ilstan .1., raiiroud stations, adjournment for eight weeks ; (2) A econd ~'steamboat landings, or eisewhere in the said session should be held coeminencing on the first ~city," but persons wishing te use or engage Atny Wednesday in March, and continue by adjoura-such express %waggon or other vehiele should be muent until the close Of the academnie year; (3) ~ief't te cho,.i without any interference or selie- Spca esios of tle Sent D ih ecleitation, C.. an employee of a baggage transfer atayehrdt yteRgsrro h uthor. -conipanyboarded an arriving railway passenger ity of the Chancelier, on 2oth of May, 1889, â7train at one ef the city stations, onl its4 way te the Chancelier issued a notice caiiing a meeting ý4i i;.the Union wtatior, and went through the cars cf the Senate at Toronto, ani the Regi.atrar Ofcailing eut Il laggage transferred te ail parts cf the University issued a similar notice. A mieet-the city,» and having in bis hands a number ing was heid at ýroronto under protest. Afiror the transfer conipany's chcks. No bag- the p.tâsing cf 38 Vict. speciali meetings cf thegage was taken at the tlie _. was continu- senate hadd been held at T orento, but it did net ~aiy doing this, and it appeared te he bis soie appear how these meetings liad i>ecn cailed, ordutv'. C. acted under instructions fri the if an), notice hadi heen given în the officiailtransfer company who had an agreemient there-

fer %vith the railread cempany. If'/d, that und2r the existing statutes the.lieiid, that there was ne breach cf the i>ydlw meetings of the Senate itst he heid at Cobourg,~but mereh~ tlie carrving <>ut cf the transfer crni- the sit, of the University, and therefore thepany s agree';uent with tiie rairead cornpany ;meeting called for, and heid at Tloronto on Ma>, kani 1'urther that the railread train did net core i 2oth vv'as illegai.withîn any cf the pliaces înentioned in the. by- ieÏo6nson, Q.C., andi C. J. I'/n for the îýz 'law. I ilainti«i*Il>r RosE, J.--.lf the. by-iaw harl covereti BWxkn Q.. n 1os .Cfrteceecase it weuid have ben im // eires. unhn .. nifsr .. e h eet,'sivûrth for the applicanit. 
VzBe-?Vcontura. -- Dîi RE;tN [sept (krm

(;Al.>ij Ct.]] [sept,
COBOURG V'. V ICT(Ri A. tzrýig fPioul/lû.s ,uh

lVhet,~ /0 6b' helti *n LiL,<
A by-iaw of the city or Brantford enâcted13y 4 & 5 Viet,, C.. 37 Victoria Ceilege was ftlîutt an>, îeî-sn founti drunk i an>' cf the pub.incorporateti'aî at Cobourg. Sec. 3 enacts that ,lic streets, etc., thereof, shiouJd ise subject toe . ýthe Principal andi P1rfessors together with the penalty therebis poseti, namoiy, te a fine of hot s-

àqard $hall constitute the College Senate, wlgich fexceediini $5a inclusive of coets, andi ini defauitmay be assembled as occsiou ina>' require b>' o f payaient forthwith of the. fine andi comts dis-thse Prinripal b>' giving one monthl- notice in ttws, and in defauit cf sufficiiit distress, 11ai



éé~ceding six mrnnhs uvnless the fine and ots for in writing -hy -plainiff, which wus verbally
were sorter pald. accepted.

Iie/d, that under stib>sec. i9 cf sec. 47 I Held, tlhat the statute of frauds had no ap.
R.S.O., c. 184, there was power ta auithorize plicatictit.
imprisonment fer the period mentioned. liai,, Q.C., and Govene for plaintif«.

A envkionUnderte tiby4law -dhoed-ih Afoj,- Q£C, -for. ddfodant,-.- Barton.
S default of payment forthwith of the fine andi Afil/a for defendant, G. Barton.

rosts and sufficdent distress, imprisanmnent for-
ton days in the commun gaül uiess the costs MA'CMAHON, .

~$~ and charges, inctuding the costs of conveying PRITCHARD> T,. PRITCHARID.

W gal. ere onnr Pati.Order on so/ieitar to sqtiy nioney int coure -
Mih1ed that the conviction %vas bati, as there fcut r~

was no pover tu inc Ide the cuits of conveying Biobdec of-oneo of co f67.d

on a trial of an offence under the by-law the The plaintiff solicitor in a case had oeMained
...... magistrate cannot refuse ta receive the defend. an order for the paynient out ta hirm of certain

~ antîe evidence. nioneys ini court together with the accrueti in-
~ .'s ,..en:ù, Q.C., for the muotion. terest thereon, and upon such order obtained

A Ieàvortli contra. i the moneys. Subseguently an order was oh-
taineti retrinding the above order, andi direct-

Rîrciing:the solicitor ta forthwith ea the said

MCM IL.AN 71. I3ARTMN application; andi that upoti such repaynient
Tru-Evdcw' ofrtud-.Çftut q/wds into court, he coul have his bis of costs taxed,

A'~ and out of such nioneys the aroount thereof
shoulti be paîid out tu hitu. The orclrr %vas

Certain land% were purchased by the defentl- persona1ll serveti on the solicitor, andi on his
ant G, B., who paiti the cash reqjuin.ed at tirne of non-compliance therewith, a miotion wam ma~de

-- purchab.e, taking the dced iii the nanmc or his fo his comiîttal.
dauhte, he efndat F B, wo ave a moi t. Helid. that the, order for corninittal shoulti go,

gage for the balance of the purchamw nion-v. for whalv ogt1 uemto a h
Paroi evidence was adrnitted tu show that tic t puniàhment of the solicitor for hi5 r.ontempt in
defendants ivere trustees for the plaintiff *rhe disoLeying the order of the court, andi that Cori.
evidence aia showeci that the defendtif;s wert Rule 867 hati no application.

t~ - ~ acting in collubion tu defrauci phiintifi. The Il' 1offittt for thie motion
* plaintif! wae heiti entîdti tu redeeru on repay* C'./. i/omn contra.

ing the amnount ativancet, andi on indeznr.ifying
... . B. against the motguge. BANtK OF. COMMEn V.~ B1umI A-u-SH

When the purchase by plaintiff wuts at firtt c.
contemplateti. the intention was tu repay the

ee amounit requireti for tni~ cash payinent out oflsrot-' £daor uiùm sif
muneys due fut wonk dont by plaintiff hus-. nntn ~-X/4 /k nnio-
bandi on a contract entereti intu in lits wifesirt FAon fugtr~ ~
name, the husband bc tig insolvent, but thîs mu-7n&ref
was not carrieti out and furniet no part of the I3y the i9th - atutory condition ntf tire insur-
arrangeient sn6sequently madie with G~. M, ance polcies, "rThe insurance may bc toi-min-
whose sole objert was, as he saiti, tu asiet the ted by the coupany by giving notice ta duit
plaintiffi f.ce and, if ont the cash plan, by tendering

1Md therefore, that an objection takert tlutt tberewîth a rateable proportion of the preiun
the plaintiff Wa nu î>w tîle" tu maintain the fer- the iunexired terai, calculated froue the ter-
aetion cnuI4 net prevail. the purchMs oftke Mia«of th* ntice, ntbe Q per&w
Iant bhin by QX. ms the plniàtifl%ý ag~ent, mni aerie et the notice five dap,' notice, .luding

infut m e Pa a shuwr., ne ant offer tere- .mday, shah be givei, Notice niay'b gîven



scvotnber le, &,. ar/y ,Vole$ of adasGsn 7

by any conipany, having an agency in Ontario, surety thereto, out of bit own mone>t and on
byregistered letteraddressedto theassured athis his own account only, within six ý earï before
Iast post-office address notified te the company, action was brought, paid interest on the note.
and where ne address noti6ied, then te the post- He«a that such payment had flot the effect of
offce of the agency from. which application- was taking the note out of the -Statute- of Liita
received, and twhera- scch notice is hy latter, then tiens as regarded the surety's estate.
seven <lays frei the arrivai at any post-office in Scane, of Chathanm, for the plaintiff.
Ontario shall be daemed good notice. And the P/ngly, of Chatham. for the dat'endant,
polky shall c'ease .îfter such tender and notice
afore5aid, and the expiration of the five or seven C/ian cerv Division.
days as the case im~yb

l'he defentiants' agc.nt called on A., whn %vas Rosie, J.] [Sept. 21.Xà
insurecl under a policy of tira instirance in the O1I.Iiil;I, V. DICKSON. j44<. . .
defeindaiîts' comptny, and hnocled hlmii a latter Tine Mew essence'<' ,z*g irmarizel -Ofr Io selt z
written hy hiniself, stating that the cnînpany Mad-AccfnL et ~price-RitLrale É'k4
" bave instructed i. to canicel ilheir policy j lime' /op i'eti'.
2,862,361, held.. the' bank of C'nzntierc, and 1 Tirne imy ha of the essence Ca contract
1 therefore senI >'oc herewith $13-75 fii un- cven 'vithoct an>' express stipulition, if ht ap-
elarnet preicîini on per ha un ize, h itl.il1'ihe agent sCaid that on hanuting A. the letter ip e dtat iubwot thl intaentionMil 5h
lie î.a>k tile innnev out cf it. coited it over, ll)endatit S'OI bis at on Nii .h . .th.,amil it down Ibenide the let'r, and îîben A, 11 cal aeitii tlwnsthtf'....am ic 1 hav h fi' $ý5o net, piovidvd h clin harefused to) rcehe the' noncv lie the ,itii ,ii rrangetl at onre, Kindclv adIv; -~ nie . .
lie liad nuo alternative buLt to tcnider h.ý 1 le also jfh'aep, intI when Il, wilI 1 ay the' naie>
said that lie tidd A1. that lie bili, omit',' iC on- ovrý ren tIcys lifter ;,pi-il 6tbli thie agent t i
ditions, of the' polir.%, a Iiniteil tinie to replace telegra-plied defendant, " 0. '%ill take the, farim,
the' in4tiratire. will p'ay the nîoîîe>' in two wceks." On Api'il .. ~

GA'/. ttti, .JI(.,d' nig that th-, letter %%as i ith defendant telegraplicd. " \Votr offer of Üth
flot a sît'fficient catiîellation of the insurance cornes toc late"
w ithin the oieaoing of tbe condition ;that tha 11eld/a that an arrangement hetliecti (efenid-
condition requirurl ivritten notice ; andI siîch ant antI lus agent ais tci the latter's commOissionl~notice must smate that the' instirance %voild ha would not affect th ,a't price as between plain. 2 î
cancelled oti thîe expiraîtion of five tlîys, wbere- tiff andI deflendant.

as lîcre th(.- noice was of an ituiniediate cancel- He/d, also, that the entîcir,," When hae will A
lation ;and aso that the rateable proportion cf pay ovar the înioncy " show-ec an intention tei ÜS1the preiniuin for tbe tînexpired terni shoul bave give a reasonable tine for sîîcb puirpo3ei and
becn calculated fr'in the termination of tha 1 that under the circunlatances two weeks was
notice. not an unreasonable tinie. But

Yadt,/ V. .Sl4'tJ Flire and I.if Insur. li,,/d, aiso, tbat the acceptance of tIefenldant's Mi
Co.. C.R 212, eomiiented on. oft'er was net in trne.
Quwa'. pier RosE, J., whether the latter wILs L'ojfl v. Gtiml/d 9 A. K, 318, referred te,

anything more than n notice of the agent's in- 'X,~se nj / 't, orpanil ~
structions. Hi-v.ro, for defendant.

I.t#uA, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Bains, Q.C., for the defendants. >'dci

PAXTION vl. SàtlI'H. ( O Oct. 23.

note and "le/, e.aivtor of su>r'tt' -PAtftm'n ii fâtï4went derrîéi'n /='ma e<zi-
dl»diton À/ù tou tcod. . factort û b immi -Ré'-

The defendant, who was the inaker cf a pro- goY q'ui> l 0? 3.
missory note andI aise the sole executor of the f Upon a motion to commit the deféndant for
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untatisfactory ansvers upon bis cicamination as
a judgment debtor ;

Hod that the exaiation should not be so
conducted as ta try ta entrap che debtor, but it
should bc full, fai r, and searching.

2. -That the broad test ta be applied in gauh-
ing the character of the answers, in order ta
deterniine whether they are sati-factory, is!
Having regard ta the circumstanceq of each
particular case, are the answers sufficient ta
satisfy the mmid of a reasonable person that full
and truc disclosure nas been made ?

3. That where the particulars wherein dissat-
isfaction is feit have been pointed out, an~
opportunity should be given ta the debtor of
rpconciling what tray be conceived ta be con-I
tradictions, or supplying what may appear to be
omissions.

4. That the ordinary ruies for dealing with
evitience in litigated matters where rnoney or
money>s worth only is involved, are flot ta be
applied without more te cases where tiie liberty
of the persa)n is at stalce. And in the present e
catse, where the examinatioà was protracted and
ranged over a period of more than twa yeRrs,
during which the defendant haît liad two lines
of business gaing an, he was allowed an oèpOr.
tunity to protect himnself by explanations upon
vanocus parts of lis exarnination, relied uipon as
showing that a considerable soin of money lad
flot been accounted for, being brought ta bis
notice; and having been thus further examined,
and it tnt havîng been shown that he hact any
meins tv~~be satisfy the judgnient, and hiâ
answers as a whole being rtasonably sat isfactorys
in vien, of the rules above laid dawn, a motion
ta commit was refused. History oif the enact-
ients contained in. Rule& 928 and 93a.

Boylks for the plhintiff.
C. I. Holmav for the defendant.

BOIC. [Oct, 23-24.

G~a~R v. HuRt~sa.

Rcdroi,-Ret'ns and *ro»uf of imrt>gag*yd jfri

mwise-Arimi*~> u,t 'exLhv bpo

ûM-7~~0n4'Pi ofoss-~a a»w.?

Where actions were brought by mnortgagees
«i;thout the leave oif the Court for ale oif mort-
gnged Premîses, after thse appoîntinent oif a
receiver to receive the reSits anid profits of sucd
dremis4s, an order was madle, upon the petition

of the mnortgagees, allowing the proceedings in
the actions to stand, anid allowing the petition-
ers te proceed with the actions notwithstanding
the appointxnent of the receiver.

The receiver was served with notice of the
presentatian of the petition, and appearer there-
on by courisel. The petition, besides praNYing
for the relief which was granted, a,;ked iii the
alternative that the receiver inight be dis-
charged, or that h,ý might be ordered tu pay the
petitioners the lirrears of principal and interest
due on their mortgages, and the costs oif the
actions and the petition.

Ild, that if the petitioners mw-shed to protect
theinselves Iroin paying costs they shauld have
praceeded under Rule 1193, and tendered th,
receiver $5 with the retitian ; and this not bar'-
ing been done, and the relief asked in the alter-
native prayers being such as justified the ap-
pearance of the receiver, the receiver was
entitied ta he paid bis costs by the petitioners ;
and the petitioners were allowed to add the
sain se paid and their own casts ta the mort-
gage deht.

C*e>:ilhLr for petitianer.
A wildi for receiver.

GALT. C.J.] [Oct. -5.
LLOYDî Il. AI

close' of n/ais.D/iiote'---7m-f~

7,~ 371 3V

The last of the eight clays within which the
defendants should have delivered their state-
ments of defence, as required by Rule 371, Was

Saturdîày, the i ath October.
Raile 7 prescribes that the offices oif the Court

%hall be kept open frein ten amn. ta three p.in..
except an halidays, etc.

Rule 480 prtscribes that service Of pleadings
shall b. efflected on Saturdays before the hbar
oif two p.m., and that service effected after two
shall li deerned ta have been etlerted anth

Rule 393 prevides that where any party
mnakes default in dolivering a ihtatem.ent of de-
fence, the Oft'lcer with wham the ploadings are
filed may enter a note that the ploadings are
cinsed.

Rule 3g8 says tînt delivering a pleadiiîg in-
clades filing.

On Saturday, the i2th October, at twetity-five

574 ?4ovember 10, 1M
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minutée paet two in the afternoon, no etaté- Tm Qttnvo ine aaa
mente of defence having been filed or served on LE UJAL I~

* the plaintiff's solicitor, the officer entered a note
thiat the pléadings were closed,

L1
H<dthat thé offirer .had no .power to -close

thé plea.ding until the end of the day, whicb
would bc three o'clock; and therefore the note
wae irrégular and should hé set aside.

Watson for the plaihtiffl
Hoyles and C . Haiman for thé défendants.

Appointinonts to Mfie,
COUNTY JUDGES.

Ge.TRINITY T E RNI, 1889.

S. J. Lane, of Owen Sound, County Court This notice is designed to afford necessary
judge, ta be a Surrogate Judge of the Maritime information ta Students-at-Law and Articled *s-
Court of Ontario. Clerks. and those intending ta become such, in -&

Carleton. regard'to their course of study and examina-
W. asgové aiOttwatahé unir . ~tios.They are, however, also reconmménded

'the County Court of the County of Car .ton ta rend careilly in connéction héréwith the
ami oca juge i té Hih Curtai ustce. Rules af the Law Society which came into forc

juné 25th, 1889, and September 2ist, 1889,r-
spectivély, copies of whiclh maN' bé ohtaioéd

1). J. Hunghes, af st. Thomas, Caunty Court from the Secrctary af the Society, or froni the
judge, to hé a Surrogaté judge of the Maritime Principal of the La%% Srhool, t)sgoode Hlall,
Court of Ontario, Tra nto.

J>reseo/f apud Rufssell. Those Students-at-I.aw and Articled Clerks,

Il. O'flrian, oi L'Original, judge ofthe Coutity w~ho undcr the Roies are retyîiréd ta attend the
Cnurt of thé United Counties oi Prescott atnd Law School during ail the threé ternis ai thé eti
Russell, ta hé a Local Master of thé Supréote School Course, will pas ail their examinatians

Court oi Judicature for Ontario, and of the athSholanar oeed b- tC School
High Court of Justice and Court ai Appeai, Curriculum onT>'. Those %vho are entirely
respéctively, vice L.. A. Oliver, deccased. exempt irom atténdance in the School wtT] p.-s

ail their examinations under the existing Cor-
POI.CE AGITRAIgrîcuitum af The L.aw Society' Exaîninations as

tti nf Adifi«Ylo. hrtfr. hoéw are required t,, attendl

J. Daly, ai Napanto, ta 1)e Police Magistrate the Schaoo during ane terni Or two ternis uiy dP

in and for thé Town oi Napalnc. will pass thé Sciool Exaniintion ior such term.
rtrsand their other Examination or I;xl"

DIVISIONCtiuki C.î~Ks. ations nt thé um'îal Law Society' Exatuinat;
i,,1d/se.~.under thé existing t . vriculuim

E. Roivland, ai Strathroy, ta bé Clérk ai thé Provision wilil be fer ia Law Society
Sixth Division Court ai thé County oi Middle- tExaminations under the éxisting Curriculumn as
se.z, vice J.English, déceased. forinerly for those studeots and clérks who are

BAILIMwholly or partial!>' exempt iroi atténdancfe in
B~'.11~'Y.thé Law Schoal.

Tmode Riay. Each Curiculum i-s therefore published h*rp-
J. T. Campbell, of Foart William, ta hé liailiff 1in acenrnpaniéd by thoge directions which ap-

of the Thîrd Division Court of the *)ii'trict oi péar ta hé the most necesary for thé guidance
Thuner By, ee E Doovanresgned 7'
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CURRICULUM 0F THE LAWV SCHOC)L, Unless required to attend the ichool by the
OSGOODE HALL, TORONTO. rides just referred tn. the 1ollowing Students-at-

Law and Articled C;Ierk«; are exempt froni
Prin»a/,W. A REEI4 '.<~attendance at the School:

JE. D. ARIOUR. i., Ai.l Studentsà-ttjLaiw. and Articied Clea'ks
A, E MAR11, Ln. atrending iun a Barrister's chanibers or serving

L-1amners R.: E. KIN'GSFORD, LL.IB. under articles elsewhere than 'n Toronto, and
1. H.DRAVOIN.who were admnitted prior te Hiliarv' Terni, 1889.

The Schoo; i established lby the Law Society 2. Ait gr-aduates whin on the 251h day of june,
of Upper Canada, Linder the pro%-!siens of rules 1889, lhad entered upon the second year of their
passed by the Society with the assent of the course as Sttudents-ut-Law or .Articled Clerks.
Visitors, 3, Ail nonngradiues who at that date had

Its purpose is to proilote legal educa ion b>' entered upon tîhefairt/ year of their course as
affording instruction in Iaw and legal sulecIs Suet-t a rAtce lrs
to ail Students entering the Law Society. In regard te ail other Studeîîîs-at-Law and

The coursef. in the Srhool is ai 0ree veajr.-' Articledl Clerks, attendance at the Scîtool for
course. The terni coniences on the fourtli une or more terns is coniipulsor>' as provided
Monda>' ln Septeinber and closes on the flrst by the Rules nuinhers i~ j 5 î66 inclusive.
Monda>' in Nay; with a vacation coilIenfcitg An> ' tudettt-at-i,aw or .Articled Clerk nra>'

on the Saturdav before 'l însinas and eninil, on attend an terni in the School upon ~yn~of
the Satiurda>' after New )'cars t)av. the prescribed fes.

Students before entering the School niust Fver' Iittunî.t-tl,,w and Articleci Clerk

have been aclndîted upon the books of the La eoebb llowect to attend the Sclhuoil, nîutst
Society' as Sttudenrs-aît-I..aw or Airîîcl Clerks. iprescrit t thie Principal a crnticate (if thie Sec.

The steps iequired to procure sucl iadoiion(i retary of the Law SocicLy bshewing that li' has
'-~~~ are provided for b>' the Rules of the. Societ>'. en uladttiupnHehk5 fHe

numbers 126 to 141 inclusive. Society', and th.tli has paid the prescriled fec
The School terin, if dul>' attended b>' for the tern,.

Stdet-t.La r rtjcedCerk is Lllo)wedt tr The Courbe (liriný4 cach terni einbraces lec-

part of the terni of attendance ir. a Barrister's tures. recit.tti s. discusàions, and other oral
eliamibers or service under articles. methods of instruction, and the holding of mont

1, 5 K By the Rules passed in Septenîber. 1889, court-. under thie supervision of the Principal
S Students.at- f.aw and Articled Clerks %%lho are anid Lecturers.
-, entitled to present tlieiniselves either fo)r their LDuring his attendance iii the Schoiil, the

First or Second Interniediate Exainination in Student is reconuiîended tîid encouraged to
anv Terin h-efore Michaeîmas Tern, ;8îgo, if la devote the tine not riccupied in attwndance
attendance or uncler service in Toronto are tm. i upon lectures, recitations. discussions or muot
quired, anid if in attendance oir under service courus, in the reading andi âtuti> of the books
elsewhere than in Toronto are perniiîîed 1 to and subjects presciihed for or ilcali witlî in the
attend the Terni of the Sctiîuol for iS$t)-go, and course upoti which he is in attendanre. As f'ar
the examination at the close thereoi, if passeti a ipracticable, Students wilI he provided wili,
hv such Stud2nts or Clerks shall be allowed to rooni andi the ufe of books (tir thil purpus~
tei n lieu offtheir Firstor Serotd bnterinediate The subjec. .nd ltest book for lectures andi

Examinationil as the ca-e inay Wie At the fir*t 1exanuii»Atiofls are thoîe ftt foh ln the ffllctý
Law School Exaniniarion to bie heli in IN y* ing Curticuluni
1 M)O, fourteen Scholarships in ali will le niETed
for conipetition, seven of those Who Pýas suh LRtLAU

oicamination in lieu of their First Iterntolae~'#AR
Exaiition, andi seven for thos who pasç it
in lieu of their Seconmd Interniedimae E~xaminia- Smith 01) Coutracts.
tion, vir», one of ont hondreti dollars, une of An*où n OCoiitracts.

sixi>' dollars, andi five of fo)rt>' d1llâr fur each 1Ras? /5 s#poy.

zo ' w cam fsttet.Wtitoso el .pry ei)seio



hônnrnLw Stalulo Law.
Broîn's Commun Law. Sui.h Acta and parts of Acta relatrng toi the

Kerr's Student's B)ackstone, books i and 3 above subjects as âhall be prescribed >,y the
Eqkffy.Principal.

aSnella Principles of Equity. ýIs this yea.-there ,iIllbe tvo lecttiies on eaehï
igStait«k L( Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday, and Thursday
d Such Acta and parts of Acts relating to each fromn 10.30e ta 11 .30e in the forenoon, and front

q.of the abov'e subject a as shall be prescri bd by 2 ta 3 in the afterncon respectively and on each
e, the Principal. Friday there will be a MNoot Court from 2 tO 4

ho I this year there will be two leceures cach ateferon
çlay except Saturday, froin 3 to 5 in the after- The lectures on Criniîloal Law, Contracta,

d noon. On every alternate Friday there wili be Torts, Personal Propcrty, and Catiadian Con-
as no lecture, but instead thereof a Mloot Court stitutional Hlistery and Lawe will embrace one-

wil be held. half of the tota', number of lectures and will be
d The nuniber of lectures on each of the four'jdlvrdb h 'icpl

oir subjects of' this >'ear w'ill be one-fourth of' the The lectures on Rral l>roperty and Practice -
and Proccilure will etrbrace onm 'fourth of thie _d whale nuinbexr of lectures.-e,ý4 -

The first series of lectures will lie an Con- oa utbrn'lcursadwl i eiec
ytracts, and svill buc delivered 13Y the Principal. 1>ya lecturer.M

of Trhe second series will lie on Real l'roperty, h etrso EuyadEiuc îl
and wvill lie delivered by a Lecturer. ellobrace otie-Çtîîtht ('f thie total inumlbe"oni lec e

rk The: tîtirti ser:es %vill lie oin Commuon Law, titres and wili lir deliv'ered liv a lecturer.
st ~~and will lie delivered b), the Principal. titt

c. i~~'lie ft>urtlh series wil lie on Equity, and wvill i~a*~
as lie <lelîvc'ret hv a Lecturer. cseoCmrats

C '..'.*lim)nIl)art on 'Veoldor atndI u'hai~

mia~kn~o Wilis,
Ner'r',, st ut2ntui Blackstone, BaOO 4.Amti 1

aI Ii lîri s1vntnip s tif Crimta al La w. ZoirOt

aI 't'r' Stden'sllîcksnn. IK rris', I 'ti n;ilite of C nuiial I=te

xil 1>sillith"t I llackstîune. .*î

e Develle*s lrinciffles of Cînvcyancii4ý ~"~

e Wilhîu:na on lleeruaIlrnrt.!'
C iIt 1 fh ir1'x Poiock tel 'Pe rts,

Leake ia otrat~i~ titi c:lit'ç..nlcdttn

Bieo na Torts En.zlisli Etl> t). l

iIL A'I. SIiinth". let on iples -'f 'éîo~i"~Z

poli on Ek LJrice
Ct' im ts ',ne Bil"l.

lk&n)in4*, Manual tif the' Law.ii".llt * ',IP~tf' *''

tety of Cacada. G>Slia' .ilvemmanîu t in
Canada.

and ~ l-Irndcastie's ConstrurtitIi wlîd Effecttoîstatu-4-

a.tt* iKu1tsý and ()rdna' m~aîn t thic tory' Law.

ItA~kîio ( eleabiag' practice, and proeedtrima"~
of the Qmmts British Ntlyth Amerrira At nctshrad
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.Pmitîcd &,d Procddu"r.
Statutes, Reles, and Orders relating to the

judisdiction, plending, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Suah Acta and parts of Acts relating to cach
of the above subjectas às1mah le prescribed by
ths» Principal.

In this yenr there will bc two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, andi 'hursday,
front i t.o a.rn. to t2.30 p.m., and front 4 p.m.
ta 5 Imm, re"pctively. On cach Friday there
ivill lie a Muot COurt frOun 4 P-111. tJ 6 P-111.

The lectures in this year on Contracts,
Crirninial Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, andi the
constr uction and operation of the Stuttutes, will
emubrace one-halfof the total nutilher of lectures,
and %vill bc delivered by the Prinçip;%l.

TlvuŽ lectues on Real l'roperty, andi Practice
ail ltocedure wili emblrace one-f(ourt tif the
tiiîal nuniler of lectures, andi will lie delivered
l>y a, leturer.

1'ie lecturers on Etuî,Cotninercil Laiw,
anci Eùlrence, wIil emibrace one-dburth of the
trital iiiimticr of lectures, and adil bc, delivereti
liv à lturer.

,rhtter if - 'uvt' wov uîedr aIE.-a c ais tr

d.&.hihycce. aru i:-7 ýîned to lie pronii.
rfie*ftuteý oif mea. mo'al of 'îut.
'tlie ,tle prev.ffnittii ix-1ht ilit'dc in

and tleatt with ".)y tke li 'iuits m lo2 dunIbje.tts

'11w No Uou-mî will 1w î'~iu otrry
tir I'rincpal or the Lccturtr whec series. of

hncturte4 3 injrîvi ai !lt'e time jr, ti' yeair
u'rv wio-h the 'Mott ourt éî htld. 5111 ie a

bp âritKtied val, itI 'tmcdt li the Viripal or
Lectumc eoho is tii prcidit andi bhii ulxon
the- %uby'tt of ht~i"% u" thmi n n 'r-';, andi
twu m'ladeta on t'ac.l i>1t1* of dt czie will lie
apint by limi lu argue k. t wliich nDtîce
"Ii bie g;jttti w' 1oune week L4noe tit ürgu-

ment. The iet dri the Chainnai' will be
"_ te.n-W wthenext. Mit C-ort.

At e ctume andt 2Moox Court tw. roIl tIiIî
hie t alléd and t1aibo Jaee i4 --auientâ naîied
o.f wicli a recom' teillià I~ t~Ly gePt

At ttw cwl4t of eilei tsmrr twe aiicajpa ii-ll
cerfify tu the L@gW Edtcatiimi Cî:4mittee the

t

naines of those sîndents wb1o appear by the
record to have duly attended the letttres of
that terni. No student will lie certified as hav-
ing duly attendeti the lectures unless he lias
attended at Icast five-sixths of the aggregate
nuinber of lectures, and at least four-fifths of'
the number of lectures of each series during the
terni, andi pertaining ta his year. If any' student
who bas failed ta attend the requireti number of

ilectures satisies the Principal that such failuire
lias heurt due to iliness or other gondi cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon the
niatter to the Legal Education Conuniitteü.

For the purpose of this provision the word

courts.
Exaunaios wlI ieheld iiiimedi.iîcIyitrter

îîîe close of the terni upon the tubiecîs an i e'.t
buoks ecabraceti ini the Curriculuim for that
terni.

Exaiaîions a 111 aheo t,ikv place in the 1%eek
*comnu'ing wtv~h the litt .Moiday ini SeIiet-

ber for students wlio were flot entitled ta îrut-rn
thmsl esri the varlier examination, or %%i)

havitig pre-senteti thenîselvcs thereat, îaii'd ini
*whtde or In pa:rt.

students art' retjtrccl ta o trpîcîc the k ourNe
anmi pas the exanîinatictn in the tir,:t terni in
Whic h theyt' or requilcd wo attend lxetttre llillioý

perniuted tl l ter upon thec ourse of the next
teloït.

t'po)n pa4silig aIl the exaijatiomi r'quirt'd
of' ldt in the Seliosil. il mueia' at
.\rtilit'l Clehrk hai ing t'ltterîed the reqtre-

utns of' the Sticiety's kules i n otîter re5~p't(ti.
be'ut-ie, et'itled to lie c.ded vi the kým oï

adnîittreI m ;raclise m il Solicitor withu any
eu:utxaînlinatimi.

'Vl-e fee fotr itendance for eâch 'lerîo of thte
rCttui"o is the esun of $oo, pa'iable in advatice

i)o the Secreîary.
1-utrtltr intirmation i-an ix c obtaiînet eihi

personally-tir by mail 'rtuen th* P'rincipal, white
Àfc iâ ait k sgoude Hiall, 1'wonî;,, ontar-

CURRlCULIMW TH'îE LAW St3Cîik-l'Y
OF UlNi,.R CANADIA.

1 . A tGrà 'mie in dwt Eacti.lty of Arts, in any
*Unlit'ee in lier Mjestv' ilmitiaitms crû-

to gmn ffl-r D~hiegjçeý àkdl k. blùw
t lù"e n tehoe h e ai«y 4

ika.atl~w cqincoldoirniing with claui.e
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L aw Society of Upper Canada.

thrce of this Curriculum, and presenting to
Convocation his Diploma or proper Certificate
of his having received bis Degree, without
further examination by the Society.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shall present a Cer-
tificate of having passed, within four years
of bis application, an examination in the sub-
jects, prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law Examination, shall be entitled
to admission on the Books of the Society as a
Student-at-law, or passed as an Articled Clerk
(as the case may be), on conforming with clause
three of this Curriculum, without any further
examination by the Society.

3. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shall file with the
Secretary, on or before the fourth Monday
before the Term in which he intends to come
up, a Notice (on prescribed form), signed by a
Bencher and pay $i fee ; and on or before the
day of presentation file with the Secretary a
petition and a presentation'signed by a Barris-
ter (forms prescribed), and pay prescribed fee.

4. The Law Society Terms are as follows:-
Hiliary Term, first Monday in February, last-

ing two weeks.
Easter Term, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Term, second Monday in September,

lasting two weeks.
Michaelmas Term, third Monday in Novem-

ber, lasting three weeks.
5. Graduates of Universities who have given

due notice for Easter Term, but have not ob-
tained their Diplomas in time for presentation
on the proper day before Term, may, upon the
production of their Diplomas and the payment
of their fees, be admitted on the last Tuesday of
June of the same year.

6. Articles and assignments must not be
sent to the Secretary of the Law Society, but
niust be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's
Bench or Common Pleas Divisions within three
months from date of execution, otherwise term
of service will date from date of filing.

7. Full term of five years, or, in the case of
Graduates, of three years, under articles, must
be served before Certificates of Fitness can be
granted.

8. Service under Articles is effectual only
after the Primary Examination bas been passed.

9. When the time of an Articled Clerk ex-

pires between the third Saturday before Term
and the last day of the Term, he should prove
bis service by affidavit and certificate up to the
day on which he makes bis affidavit only, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of bis term of
service.

10. In computation of time entitling Students
or Articled Clerks to pass examinations to be
called to the Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
ness, Examinations passed before or during
Term shall be construed as passed at the actual
date of the Examination, or as of the first day of
Term, whichever shall be most favorable to the
Student or Clerk, and all Students entered on
the books of the Society during any Term shall
be deemed to have been so entered on the first
day of the Term.

I i. Candidates for call to the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, on or before the
fourth Monday before Term. Candidates for
Certificates of Fitness are not required to give
such notice.

12. Candidates for Call or Cert ficate of Fit-
ness are required to file with the Secretary their
papers, and pay their fees, on or before the third
Saturday before Term. Any Candidate failing
to do so will be required to put in a special
petition, and pay an additional fee of $2.

13. No information can be given as to marks
obtained at Examinations.

14. A Teacher's Intermediate Certificate is
not taken in lieu of Primary Examination.

15. All notices may be extended once, if re-
quest is received prior to day of Examination.

16. Questions put to Candidates at previous
Examinations are not issued.

FEES.

Notice Fee........................ $ I oo
Student's Admission Fee ............ 50 oc
Articled Clerk's Fee................. 4o oo
Solicitor's Examination Fee .......... 6o oc
Barrister's Examination Fee......... ioo oo
Intermediate Fee................... I oo
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above............. ............. 200 o
Fee for Petitions................... 2 0

Fee for Diplomas................... 2 00

Fee for Certificate of Admission...... I oo
Fee for other Certificates ............ I oo
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BJOOK"; ý4ND1 SVBJI.("P.S 1F?R ;e»XA-
IMA T1OZNýç.

PRI MARY EXA M INATION CU RRLCU-
LUM for iggg.

t enophon, Aniabasis, Bi. Il.
HoMel, IlinU, 1-. IV.,

1889 Cicero, In catiliai, 1.
jVirgil A--nùid, B. V.

tCa!sar, B. G. b, 1. (.3.
X~enuphon, Anabasis, Il. Il.

JHonier, Iliad, B. VI.
18)0. Cicero, Catilinaim, Il.

Virgil, 4trneid, B. V.
~Cat-sar, tiellumi Britanî,icuni.

Palier on Latin Gramrnar, on which special
stress iil be laid.

Translation froir Entglish into, Latin Prose,
involving a knowlecdge (if the îlrst forty exerrises
ini Braffley's Arnte1id's conipnsition, and re-trans.
lation of single passages.

MNun tF--NlzTIÇ.

Arithnietic: Algebra, to the end of Quadratic
Equations :Euclid, 11h. 1., 1I., 11 t.

A palier on English Grmnmar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poemn

1g88-Scott, Lay of the Last Minitrel.
î8o-vrnThe Prisoner of Chillon; Childe

Harold's Plilgrirmage, from stat1za 73 of Canto
2 tu stanza 5 1 of ranto ý3, inclusive.

filSTORY AND UFOGRAPHYh.

English H istory, fronm Williamn 111. to George
111. inclusive. Roman History fromn the coin-
niencernent of the Second l'unic WVar to the
death of Augustus. Greek History, from the
Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclu-
sive. Ancient Geography-Grece, Italy, and
Asia Minor. MiodernGeography-NorthAtiierita
and Europe.

Optinnal subjecîs ioniead of re
Fmuý NC1H.

A Paper on Gramniar.
Translation froin Eniigish into French

Prose.

188ýSovesreUn Philosophe tous le toits.
z889-Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

&.- NAjTuizAL PHii.OsopHy.

Books-Arnott's Elemnents of Physics, anmd

*Somnerille's physiettl Geogralphv; oir, Pc'
r (rmt's Plopular P'hysies, and Somorville's Phiv

sical eogrAph),*
A riéWed (kerks.

Iii the year 1889, the saire portions of Cicero,
e-r Vir-gîl, at the option of the candidate, as,
noted above for Suct-tlw

Anithmnetie.
1'uclid 131. 1., Il, and III.
Engliish Grasîmmar and Composition.
.E'ngliàl iàîory.-Quet!i Anne ta George IM1
Modern Geography-. N'orth America and

Europe,
Elements of Book-keeping.
RýVxL >Y SERVYICE OF AItTICM2r CLiXaKS.
Froni and after the 7th day of September,

1885, no erson then or thereafier bound by
articles of clerkshîp to an), solicitor , shaîl, dur-

tghie terri of service mentioned in such
articles, hold any office, or Cingage in any cmi-
plo>-meat %vhatsoc er othetan thlic nplov-
ment of clprk to such solicitor, and his paytac'r
or partrners.(if any) and his Toronto agent, %vilh
tlîr consent of such solicitors, in the business.
pra,.tice, or eniplovrnent of a solicitor.

WVilliams on Rral Property, î.cth's edition
Smith's àManual of Common Law; Smith's Man-
ual. of Equitv; Anson on Contracts; the Act
respcîing thie Court of Chancet?'; the Lana-
dian Statuites relating to Bills of Exchange ao)d
Promiissory Notes; and Cap. 1 23, Reviseci
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, and amending Acts,

$econd lnice meditite.
Leith's BlaickStone, 2nd edition ;Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales,
Purchases, Leases, Mortgages, and WVills;
Snell'z bEquity,; Brootn'sComnoin _'aw; WVilliams
on, Personal Property ; tYSuStllivan's Manual of
Gov-enment in Canada, 211d edititiii; the On-
tario .ludicaturc Act; R.S.O., 1887, cap. 44, the
Consolidatvd Rules of Practice, 1 888, the Re-
vised Staitttes Of Ontatrio, 1l87, chaps. 100, t 1~
t143.

Foar C "(riafé of [îfnes.
Armotir on Tities ; 'raylorls Equity juriépru.

dence ; Hawkins on Wilis ;Smlit's MN-ercanitile
Law -, Benjamin on Sales ;Smnifl (in Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading atîd Practice oL
the Courts.

For c'arll.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and Rights of Pensons ; lollotc on Con-
tracts ; Stors Equty Jurisprudence ;Theobald
on Wills ; Harrik's Principl±s of Criminel Law;
Ilroomris Common Law, Blorks 111. and IV.;
Dant on Ven.locs and Purchasers; Best on Evi-
dence ; Byles ont Buis, the Statute Law and
Pleading-s and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subiect tu re-examnination on the subjects of tise
lntertnediate F.xatninations. Ail other requis-
ites for obtaîniag Certificates of Fitness and for
Cati are continued.
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